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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAIESBORO NEW!;
M[SSIONARY SOCIETY I by ?tills Marylyn Mooney and a fan
The circles of the Methodist rms
I
Dr cut pr ze was g ven MISS Frances
s onary society will meet Monday Mathews L nger e "as he, gIft to
afternoon at 4 30 at the church A the honor guest After the game a
full attendance s urged da ity salad course vas served
J G Moore was a buainesa VISItor Mr3 J Z Kendr ck has returned
10 Savannah dur ng the week from a nonth S VISit to relatives In
• • • Sylvan a 81 d MIllen
M ss Dorothy Brannen IS spend ng 0 0 •
a few days th 5 week n Perry with M s B S Barrs and ch Idren of
f' ends Jacksons lle Fla are visit ng ber
o • 0
1 other Mrs E J Foss
J Cobb Jr visited her par
and Mrs Brown at Metter
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HEART OF GBOROUoI "WHERB NATURE 8MILa.
Social anc '-tlub====I
MRS REd\o�RADY Bctivi ties
PHONE
253 R
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHED NATURE SMILES �
III
o ••
[N rERMEDlA1 EGA s RETURN FOR VISIT
TI e ntern ed ate GAg rls of tl e Mr and Mrs Everett Barron re
Stutesbo 0 Bapt st chu eh 1 et Tues
I
turned Tuesday and vill be \\ th her
day even ng for the r regula, 1"0 parents MI a It MIS J E McC,oan
gran meeting Two ne v me be s unt I tt e fall t( r of the QUItman
were velcomed I to the union An school Their ubsen • of a month was
nv tat 01 vas extended to all g lis spent in Atlnntu and Hapevllle and
intermediate age to JO n the band a two weeks motor trtp to the
Wo Id s Fa rand into Canada re
INFORMAL BRIDGE turrung by N aga ra Falls and other
M ss Brunell Deal entertamed n 1 po nts of nterestformally Monday afte noon guests 0 0 0
for t vo tables of br dge She gave BIRTHDAY PARTY
for h gh score a hand made I nen Master Frank DeLoach Jr cele
handker chief wh ch was won by M ss brated h s fifth birthdny Monday
Martha Groover After the game she afternoon w th a party at the home
served club sandwiches and a bevel of hIS parents on Zetterower avenue
age A color scheme of pink and white
• • • • • • was effectively carried out The
Miss Norma Smith hOB returned THEATRE PARTY FOR VIS[TORS pretty pirthday cake decorated with
to her home in Claxton after a VISIt Monday evenmg Mrs F W Darby pink roses and five pink tapers
to MIsses Martha Kate and Carol entertamed five couples of young graced the center of the table In
Anderson people WIth u theatre party honor ng div dual cakes prettIly decorated were
MISS Jean Howell of Atlanta and served the httle guests WIth punch �Miss Mary Sharpe of Sylvan a After and m cky mouse cupsthe show refi eshments were served 0 ••
at the home whe,e dancmg MISS HALL ENTERTAINS
o ••
was dragged fifty feet or no e and
badly n angled was left by the edge A B am Truster s a un vers ty
of the pavement Bloody marks g aduate preferably a Columb a Un
showed where he had been d agged vers ty plofessor WIth soc al st c
and a pool of blood fo, several reet leamngs one who has had pract cal
about hIS head d sclosed the extent expel ence nelthel as a laborer nor
of nternal llllunes It IS sa d tha� as an employer but who Can SIt back
the undertaKer found h,s neck and and tell them how to conduct theIr
back broken beSIdes other mternal personal I fe and to operate theIr
mJUfles bUSiness
MI and lilts Thomas Taylor spent
last week end n Savannah as guests
of Mr and Mrs Chari e Weals
TURNER FAMILY IN
NARROW ESCAPE
MIS Waldo
So annal Monday fo
of Alabama
Mrs John F
o 0 •· ..
B II DeLoach of Blitchton spent
last veek end here WIth h s pale its
o • • Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach
Ho ace McDougald spent last week • 0 •
end at Alto v th h s brother Edw n M, and Mrs Frank Olhlf and son
B lly spent Sunday in Savan ah as
guests of Mr and Mrs J A Ben
nett
motherJoe Hodges spent a fe days
week w th relat ves n Savannah
Martha Donaldson left
Perry to v 5 t fr ends
Members of the fam Iy of Oscar
Turner a farmer ltv ng near Portal
had a narrow escape from death
Sunday afternoon during a thunder
shower when a lightning flash almost
brought their end They were SIt
tmg on the front porch of the home
when a flash occurred which stunned
every member o. the family and ren
dered one small boy unconsc ous for
several hours None of the members
of the famIly are suffermg any per
manent mjurres from the effect.
EXPANDS PLANS TO
CUT COTTON YIELD
• 0 • · ..
Miss Jea S th has as her house
guest M ss 11 a y Sharpe of Syl un a
o • 0
Miss Gladys Thayer has returned
frorp a v s t to relatives In Way
cross
and Mrs R J Kem edy 110tO'
Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
o 0 0
M ss Gladys Thayer has
relatives In Waycross M ss Margaret Kennedy had as her
o 0 • guest last week MISS Mary Kennedy
W II Moore of Claxto 1 visited h 5 of Claxton
Mrs W L Hail du ng the
PROGRA�{ WOULD LiMIT ACRE
AGE TO 25000000 NEXT YEAR
IF IT IS ACCEPTED
...
Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen and
of Savannah were week
03 her guest end guests of Mr and Mrs F T
Chalmers of Lan er
M ss Jean Ho veil
the attract, e guest of
Darby
o 0 0
Mrs C E Wollet has
her aunt Mrs Mary
Clinton S C
o 0 0
•
Wash ngton Aug 28 -The ap
proval of Secretary Wallace and
President Roosevelt was virtually all
that was necessary toda1 to put be
fore the growers for acceptance a
new cotton plan to Iimit acreage to
25 000 000 next year
One of ItS Important features
would assure a parity price to the
cotton farmer on about half his aver
age productIOn durmg the las, fi "e
years It IS to be put mto effect un
der a modIficatIOn of the domestic
allotment plan
The panty prICe for cotton IS the NUMBER TO BE GIVEN EMPLOYfigure at whIch It must sell to have
MENT IS ESTIMATED AT NOTthe purchasmg power t had from LESS THAN 1500001909 to 1!i14 Present farm pnces
are about 5 cents below pa, ty
Some deta Is of the long time p,o
gram for the staple upon whIch the
agl cultuml South depenus remam to
be "orked out but off,c als expect
ItS P' nc pies to stand The plan IS
to be anr-nunced Septe nber 1st 0'
shortly thereafte,
Aa In th s year s e nergency reuue
t on cn npa gn whIch took more than
10 000 000 acres out of productIOn
the farmer would ,ecelve cash rent
als on the land he turned to other
purposes or let remam Idle
The cash payments would be based
on the average rental value of the
acres but probably would not be the
full figure smee he could use the
land to grow food or pasture crops
A suggestIOn that the payments
lange from $3 to $11 an acre IS un
der consideratIOn
If the grower s parIty allotment­
based on that portIOn of h s produc
tIon consumed ill thiS country over
the average pAr od chosen-brought
the pa, y pr ce the gOVe! nment
would pay h m the rent agreed upon
and no more In the event tlOwever
the average prICe dId not reach the
panty thA farmer would be paId the
dIfference between the rental he re
ce ved and the parIty pnce
Government expe,ts figure that ap
proxImately half the average crop of
from 12 000 000 to 13000000 bales IS
consumed m th,s count'ry
Eventually the money whICh goes
to the grower WIll come farm ad
mlm.tratlOn offICIals say from the
processmg tax on hnt cotton It IS
now 4 2 cents a pound
Tbe admlnlstratlOn mtends to ar
five at the governor s domestIc al
lotment and the rental he WIll receIve
through county commIttees
The present plan IS to have federal
fina!lclal agencIes refuse cred,t to
those farmers who balk at acreage
reductIon
The program wdl apply probably
on the 1934 crop and the secretary
of agnculture may at hIS d,scretIOn
contmue It for succeedmg years
Government agents went ahead
WIth plans to plow up cotton 10 cases
where farmers have dechned to carry
out their agreements sIgned 10 th,s
year s campaIgn
The deadhne for fulfillment of the
contract expIred at mldmght last
Wednesday mght and unless there
are exceptIOnal cIrcumstances fed
era I agencIes wdl proceed to destroy
cotton stIll standmf: on acres the
growers promIsed to tum under Cost
of ploWlng WIll be deducted from
payments to farmers
The crop reportmg board estimates
about 10304000 acres were affected
by the campa gn and that they would
have grown more than 4000000
bale.
,
o 0 0
Edna Flanders IS
Claxton WIth
o 0 •
o 0 •Worth McDougald
Ed Roberti Lamer several days dur ng
the week
Mrs WOodward of Leefield V1Slt
ed her s stei Mrs T J Cobb dUIo 0 0
Frank DeLoaci had aso ••
MISS Hem etta Parrish
mgton was a V1S tor In the city dur
Jng the week
Mrs Hu nphries
and two sons
VIs t to rela
Mr and Mrs Frank Wllhams and
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach were
among those to attend the slOg at
Black Creek Sunday M,ss Sara Hall entertained very
del ghtfully Thursday afternoon com
phmentmg Mrs Bernard McDougald
a recent br de and Mrs WIlham Deal
of ThomaSVIlle Ala Her guests
wele membe,s of her club and a few
othe,s nak 19 flve tables of playels
Cahfo n a peas and coral v ne lent
colorful chal n to tho looms n whIch
I e, t. bles vere [laced Handke.
ch efs ve e her g ft to the ho 101
guests A I en to vel fOI h gh score
vent to M,s Jllhan B,ooks and cO'(l
tea coasters for second pllze wei e
von by Miss Juanita Bland A course
of chIcken salad was sel ved 400 ,ep,esentat ves of all branches
plese t except the food and grocelY
d str but on d,VISIOn
• 0 0
M sses Margaret and Mary Jones
spent Monday m Coli ns on
J F BI annen of
VIS ted her daughter Mrs Ernest M, and Mrs Horace SmIth and
Rackley dUl mg ;h: :veek ch Idren are spend ng a few days at
M d M M k D kl d h I I
Conye,s WIth b s aunt M,ss Mmme
d
r anf C rSd I
al e e an
Ch' S 1 th and at Games, lle WIth heren 0 or e e are VIS tmg er bothe, John Woodcockmother Mrs W C DeLoach
• 0 0
•
o 0 0
o • 0Mrs R E Full love
r.or Leba lon Teno
make her home
wi ere
SO & SO CIRCLE
• 0 0
Fred SmIth Jr has returned f,om
v s t to relat ves In Conyel sand
The So & So c rcle was del ght
fully entertamed at the home of Mrs
George Hag ns last Thu,sday even
ng The home was attract vely dec
o ated w th I ed and p nk hlb scus
B[U1 HS After an hOIl vas spent n se v ng
M and MIS 011 ff Everett an and c ochet g the lostess vas as
nounce the b I t� of a son August 18 s sted n serv ng sand v ches an'd cold
He has been nan ed Ja nes Randolph d nks by M sses Ida Mae and Dell
___ Hag ns
M an'd 1\[,5 Roscoff Deal of IClyde an ounce the b ,th of a daugh HOUSE Pi\R1 Y AT TYBEE
te, Augt st 21 M and MI s Deal M,s F W Darby and Mrs Hal ry
formelly of Statesboro th entelta ned vlth a house pm ty
at £ybee seve al 1ays dur ng the
veek m honor of M,ss Jean Ho veil
of Atlanta guest of MISS Dorothy
Dal by and M,ss Mary Sha,pe of
Sylvama guest of MISS Jean Sm th
Others m the pal ty we'e MISS Sa,a
Remmgton Mess,s Charlie Joe
Mathews Fred Thomas Lan e, AI
bert GI een Mor IS McLemore
Josh Lamer
On Monday September 4tl States
bolO K ndergarten WIll open, WIth the
la gest enrollment yet seculed
Th I ty five have enrolled up to the
present t me The hours for matncu
latlOn and completIOn of enrollment
al e f om 9 30 to 12 30 Mothers lf
poss ble should accompany chIldren
on the fll st day All chIldren age3
f,om th ee to SIX are ehg ble Coun
sel and adVIce freely gIven MRS
R S NEW 5 Inman street States
boro Ga (24augltp)
•
o 0 0
MI and Mrs Herman SLmmons
of R.,dsv lie spent Sunday 10 the
e ty w th ,elat ves o • 0
H Ida Ramsey of
v s t ng t er u lCle
LIttle Dyer
B H
Wash I gton Aug 28 -Followmg
the presIdent s approval of codes for
lumber steel and 0 I mdustnes whIch
togetl e, w II plOV de new lobs for
405 000 vorke,s la d off by those ma
Jor g'oups the first hear ng opened
on the mammoth ,eta I t,ade WIth
o ••
o 0 0l\[rs John Bland and
FOI,yth a e v s tmg
M,s D C McDougald
Bu ton and M s DaIe,
• • .. v s of Wnyc oss �Cl e guests dur ng
Palker spent Sunday at the week of Rev E F MOIgan
1 eld SClVlces fot • • •
M ss EI zabeth Addy left Sunday
for he ho ne 1 Atlanta of tel a VIS t
GI ady Donaldso
Durham N C afte
<lays v th 1 elatlves
I as
etu ned to he, aunt M,s Waltel Blo vnhasRa sey
S C wi ere I e spent
M,ss Myrtle Wate s has returned
f om Blulfton S whel e she has
been v sIting fo� �h". past month M ss Th���C��:nF:n� Mrs Bob
Waltel McDougald Roy Beavel be M lle, del ghtfully entel tamed
and Outland McDo Igald VISIted Ed vlht a ch cken f,y on last Fnday
w n McDouagld at Alton last week n ght at Nes n th s pond m honor
• • 0 of MISS Ethel Mart n of GI eat Falls
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa S C and MISS Ruby W nn of Portal
vannah vere week cnd guest3 of het Those plcst.::nt wete Misses Rosal e
parents Dr and M,s J E Donehoo I a Id Ou da Clmk of Valdosta Ora• • 0 Durden 0 a Belle Stansell AhmettaMr and Mrs Sheffel of Atlanta
I DeLoach V,rgmla Wate,s Maudedurmg the week and WIll be WhIte Grace Zettero vel AIleen De
Jaeckel Hotel Loach w th a lovely patty Tuesday mo n ng
m honor of her cous n M.s An
Edge of Lancaster Pa She mVlted
"'X tables of gusets usmg III hel dec
OIatlon a vaflety of ga,den flowers
A bmlge set for hIgh score was won
1\11 s J F Bel and Stanley
Sheppard Wate,." of Sava nah
week end v s tOl s the c ty o v g to a water fa nme at Eper
nay France motonsts have been
usmg vme to cool theIr rad,ators
Amellcans are seldom reduced to such
despelate stlalts States saId Deputy Admm strator
Wh teslde m out! n ng procedu,e
The decISIon to be reached WIll af
fect not only the 429 121 sto,ekeepel s
whose mvestment IS less than $500
and whose stores a,e the centers of
Th s IS the first pubhc hearmg on
trade as dlst ngUlshed from mdustry
that has ever been held m the Umted
o 0 0
D and MIS Hoy Taylor aDd
<laughtm Sma left Monday fo, a
v s t to relatives III South Calol no
o 0 •
STATESBORO K[NDERGARTEN
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 4TH
Mus Ethel Mart n of G,eat Falls
S C has returned home after spend
mg several days he,e v th elatlves
,
retumed
Atlanta afte,
Sewell
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Althur TUlner and
the" guests Mr and I'll rs W P
rackson motored to Tybee Thu
o 0 0
commumty hfe III thousands of VII
lages but those great department
stores whICh are CIt es Wlthm them
selves All told 1489720 retaIl con
cerns and more than 5000000 wage
eal ners are affected Self govern
ment for trades deal ng dIrectly w th
every consumer In the countlY IS our
most mpoltant socIal problem
He emphaSIzed the fact that the
PICS dent personally reViews every
code and reports on It and sa d
H,s decI"lOns are based upon the
bloadest understand ng of the fac
tual ev dence ThIS d,rect supervlo
IOn by the p,es dent g ve, wage earn
els complete confidence m the lUS
tlCe and .�undamental soundness of
the prOVlswna as an assured baSIS for
contllluance of their employment at
a hv ng wage Upon that confidence
whICh has permeated the entIre bank
109 Illdustflal and mercantIle struc
ture of the country the success of
th,s most fa, reachlllg economIc legIS
latlOn ever conce" ed the NRA IS
absolutely guaranteed
The code as submItted provIdes a
44 hour week and 48 hours at peak
perIOds exceptmg those earnlllg more
than $30 per week regIstered phar
maclsts and other professIOnal per
sons and n mlmum .ates of pay vary
mg from $11 m vdlages to $14 week
Iy m the larger c tIes
It IS conservatIvely eshmated that
150000 addItIOnal wtlrkers can be
re employed m the retali trades on
the baSIS of their code as submItted
a 44-hour week would be reqUIred to
reabsorb the approxImate 10 to 12
percent of retaIl employes laId off
s nce 1929 rangmg fro nan mmul1l
of 7 per cent 10 New York to a maXI
mum of 32 per cent m DetrOIt and
an average mcrease of 2 per cent In
Washmgton D C
DIfferences of op mon between
n e,chants vho g,ant c,ed t and those
on str ct cash baSIS protests aga nst
sale of merchand se m drug �to es
espeCIally the questIOn of hours g ve
prom se of extended debates and
Gene,al Johnson has called fOI n ght
FGR M[SS EDGE
"
• 0 0
Brannen and M S3 El na
have etl ned r 0
Fla · ..
Jan cs and Johnny Thayel have
l(�tL Ined from Arne] eus hete
have been spend ng the summer
relatIves
o 0 0
MI and M,s Cia ence Chance of
Savannah vere week end guests of
hel pa ents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shupt ne
MIs Gelston Lockhart has return
M, and Mrs B W St, ckla ld ald ed to her home m Macon after a VIS t
son Charles of Claxton to her pa,ents Mr a d Mrs Henry
01 s the c ty SUI day
and Mrs
anli. MrsMr
Buck Pan sh a
about 18 years of age
the I aved h,ghway fou, m les no,th
of Po, tal Sunday even 19 about dark
by an u kno 'In notol st go ng n
the d 'ectlOn of S va nsboro The
body badly b,oken was found upon
the load m a pool of blood and the
she, If s off ce was not fied The
coroner summoned a Jury and an In
ques-t "as held about 10 0 clock the
vel d ct bemg that h 5 death was
caused by partIes unknown The
negro employed by a tu, pentme op
eratol nea, Portal IS bel eved to have
been dr nkmg and t lS thought he
pOSSIbly attempted to hall a pass ng
motorist and may have been mIS
taken as a hold up man HIS body
o 0 0
M sses Pe 111 e AnnMrand Mrs Percy
MI and MI s Devane Watso 1 motor
ed to Tybee Wednes lay Iftemoon
o 0 0
f(lends In Your 1Jetter Judgement Will Tell You---
BUY Now and Save
Before New Taxes. Higher Labor and 'Raw Nattrial Costs
FORCE PRICES HIGHER!
"
a v s t
N C
o 0 0
lIfrs Clyde Coll ns and Ie!
'<laughte Sh ley of Savannah ve,e W S Hannah letu,ned Sunday • • 0
week end guests of I er motl er Mrs f,om!th ca N Y vhere I e has been Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
Leon e Evel ett attend ng summel sci 001 at Co nell sons Roge, B lIy and Boby have
* • • :!o • • retulned flO n a v S t to her patents
�I! and Mrs Guy Wells anu I ttle LPN chols of Sa nnnah was m at Tifton
<laughter AI n have leturned from the cIty last week to attend the 0 0 •
a tllP to ChIcago a ld a VIS t to lela funeral of h s aunt Mrs J G B an Mr and Mrs Jack Olive, of Val
tlves m NOl th Georg a nen dosta vere guests durmg the week
• 0 • • • • of Mr and Mrs E C 01 ver and her
1I1r and Mrs Joe Zellerower have I M,s W H Aldred and Mrs Allen mother Mrs W W Wllhams
1 eturned to their home In Ottumwa Frankl n have returned from n VlSlt • • •
10 va after a VISIt to h,s parents to MI and Mrs Jack DeLoach at Mr and Mrs Brodus Brown spent
MI and Mrs Josh Zetterower Lyons Sunday at McRae WIth relatives and
• • • • • • were accompnn ed horne for a VIS t
Mr and Mrs A thur Turner have Mr and Mrs J W Peacock of by httle M Ss Margaret McRae
I ttle
o 0 •
o • 0
OUR PRESIDENT IS DETERMINED TO BRING PROS­
PERITY BACK TO AMERICA. REALIZING THAT HIGHER
WAGES AND INCREASED EMPLOYMENT ARE NECESSARY
TO ACCOMPLISH THIS, HE HAS PUT MANY FORCES TO
WORK TO BRING BACK INCREASED WAGES AND PUT
PEOPLE BACK TO WORK.
•
as theIr guests Mr and Mrs W P Eastml\n were guests durmg the
Jackson and chIldren W P Jr and week of her mother Mrs John F
EmIly Clalfe of West Pomt Brannen
Mrs Howell Sewell and Mrs
P Foy and htte daughter Betty B ,.d
are spendmg a few days thIS week
n Macon as guests of Mrs R W
RIChanlson
M,s R E McRae of httle son
Ralph J, of JacksonVille Fla are
v s tmg her parents MI and Mrs
L E Brannen
l\{rs Barron Sewell and htble
daughter Mary Lester have returned
to thelf home m Atlanta after a V1Slt
to her mother Mrs R F Lester
o • 0
MERCHANTS ARE HAVING TO PAY HIGHER PRICES
FOR NEW GOODS. SOON-VERY SOON-NEW TAXES
AND GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS AND HIGHER COSTS
WILl. FORCE HIGHER PRICES ALL DOWN THE LINE.
o 0 •
MANUFACTURERS HAVE RESPONDED BY SHORTEN­
ING HOURS AND RAISING WAGES. MANY RAW MA­
TERIALS HAVE MORE THAN DOUBLED IN PRICE.
Mr and Mrs H P Jones motored
to IndIan Spnngs Wednesday and I
were accompan ed home by Mrs J
M Jones who had been there for'the
past two weeks
o 0 0
MISS Evelyn Mathews and Charlie
Joe Mathews returned Monday from
a VISIt to relatIves 10 Blackshear
Waycross and JacksonvIlle Beach
• • •
and Mrs Solon Gray and chll
dren accompamed by MISS Nora Boli
Sm th and Leodel Coleman motored
tv Tybee Sunday
o 0 •
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httle
daughter Ann VISIted Dahlonega
durmg the week anti were accom
pan ed home by Guy Wells Jr who
has been Vlsltmg thOle
Mrs T J Cobb and daughters Mrs Fred SmIth and son S d
Nell Madge and I Regan have retUlned from a VlSltleft Monday for
I
to hel parents Mr and Mrs S d
to make theIr home Parnsh m Savannah
o 0 0
MISS Mary Lou Cal m chael Betty I
Mrs T H Waters has eturned
and Bobby McLemore Ma,y S m from Savannah whe,e sl e has been
mons Albe,t G,een and Jack Fulh v.,tmg he daughter Mrs Charles
Jove have returned from Ch cago I Berry
for two weeks
whel e they attended the �entul y of •••
FlOgress Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
o 0 0
I
daughters Anell and Carolyn are
M,ss Juha Carm chael of Ch cago spend ng a fe v weeks w tl relat ves
has al rived for a , 5 t to her SIStCl s n Atlanta and Mat etta
11115 0 L McLe nOle and M ss lila y
• 0 •
Lou Carn cl ael SI e vas accon I
M and Mrs W II a n Deal
pan eo by Mrs Andrew Andel"on '1 homasv lie Ala
and daughtel MISS Eis e Ande son d ng the eel th h s
• 0 0 IV! aId M s Albe t Deal
1\1'5 A J Shelton del ghtfully en I •••
tel tamed the ch Id en of the Su bea I
M s B cke ,taff of Pensacola
band \V1th a p c c at S mdh II fa d va, called lee last eek because of
Tuseday afte noon Wh Ie va ttng the se' ous IIness and leoti
for the eh Idlen to assen ble games Is ste M,s F ank Math s"were played on the church Ia n In * ••
the numbel "ele about fiftee 1 young M ss Mary G ace 0 Nea has Ie
peolle tu, ed to he Ion enS, va nah afte
• • • a V S t to Ielat ves hele
Mr and Mrs Tho nas Taylo left compan e I Ion e by he,
Wednesday fo, FOI t Riley Kansas Helen Cone
to make theIr home Mr. Taylo, has
been spend ng the summer w t! h., M sCali Str cklan I a d t1aughtel
parents Judge and Mrs W H De 1M
5S Evangel ne Wr ght of St IImore
Loach They w!I1 be accompamed spent last week end \V1th he, s ster
home by her slstel Mrs Allen Frank Mrs Durden who s attendmg t velve
Iln of MIdVIlle who WIll be their
I
veeks of sum ner school at the Teach
gues for several months e s College
M,sses Loll e
Malon Cobb
:RaleIgh N C
Inc.
•• 0
Mr and Mr, Robert Donaldson
who have been spend ng the summer
m New York CIty wh Ie he attended
sumn er school at Columb a Umve
slty returned home Sunday
• 0 0
FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND GUIDANCE WE RE­
PRODUCE BELOW THE ETHICS SECTION THAT HAS BEEN
ADDED TO THE RETAILERS' CODE:
UNFAIR COMPETITION -On and after the effectIve date
of thIS code, September 1st, (a) No mdlvldual or orgamzatlon sell­
mg goods at retaIl shall sell any merchandIse at less than the next
mVOIce dehvered cost or current market dehveled cost, whIchever
IS lower, plus 10 per cent to msUI e that labOI costs shall be at least
partIally covered.
•
Mr and Mrs J T TI ce and ,ons
Tram and Jack of M am Fla spent
se, era I days dur ng the week as
guests of Mrs S dney Sm th wh Ie
e oute to H ghlands N C
sess ons
Another m n mu n of 150000
be plovlded W tl ne V Jobs under
shortened ork week adopted by
elect, c I ght and po ve telephone
gas and cann ng mtluGtt es whose
od fied codes �nde, the pres dent s
re en ploy ne t agree net t have been
al ploved These also e ploy at
plesent 1500000 men and women
dea of
another
NEGRO KILLED ON
SWAINSBORO ROAD
BUY NOV\! AND SAVE.
JAKE FINE,Talmadge Ran sey left Monday foSavannah to lO 1 h s aunt Mrs L T
Watel3 and her son Foy who are
Icav ng Tuesday for Wash ngton DC New York C ty and N agara Falls
They w 11 be away for ten day.
'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
OFF-THE-CAMPUS MUSICAL COMEDY LOCAL 8USINESS CONCERNSSTUDENTS TAKEN TO BE PRESENTED
'AGREE ON NRA OBSERVANCENO RULE REQUIRING RES IDENCE UPON THE CAMPUS ATTEACHERS COLLEGE BILLROY S COMEDIANS TO PRESENT THE GREATEST SHOWON EARTH AT FAIR GROUND
Tobacco sales on the Statesboro
market for the season whIch closed
last Thursday totaled 2399 156
pounds accordmg to unoff,c,al but au
thentIC miormatlOn m hand WhIle
2,399,156 POUNDS
ON LOCAL MARKET
STATESBORO TO ADO P T
FULL SCHEDULE BEGIN.
NING FRIDAY SEPT 1ST.
There having grown up an errone
ous rmpi essron regarding the require
ments affecting boa "ling students at
the Teaohers College a statement
from President Wells IS gwen here
WIth wh ch WIll be of mterest
As IS made clear in this statement
the college has found It deairable to
n ake such restrictions concermng
boarding students as wlll safeguard
the students and the mterests of the
college It need not be enlarged
upon beyond the mere statement
that It has been found that young
people sent away from home and per
m tted to run at large as they prac
tlcally al e perm tted to do m the
ave age boardmg place are subject
to c, t c sm fO! the api a'ent ndls
cret ons Pa'l"ents who send theu
children away flom ho ne to nn In
st tut on are ent tled to assurance
that vholeso ne re3tl a n ng lf1ucnces
WIll be thrown II ound tl em Stu
dents who Ille housed at the dorm I
tor es are morc or less safegunrded
wh Ie those who are perm tted to
board outSIde the campus a,e left
largely to the r own d scretlOn as to
hou,s of com ng and gomg and as to
assocllltes It IS ImpOSSIble natural
Iy fo, the college authoflt es to exer
c se any sort of superviSion over stu
dents who are permltted to hve off
the campus
WhIle the rule has been promul
gated requ rmg boardmg students to
remam 10 the dormltorlea It IS being
made clea r that students who come
from theIr homes 0' students who
I ve WIth relatIves or unde, other
duly quahfied p,otecto,ate are wei
come as day students at the college
The statement of Pres dent Wells
IS as follows
Numbers of fo,mer students and
prospectlVe students have asked ql;!e�tlOns concernmg the rulmg of the
Sout! Georglll Teachers College ubout
board ng students th,s yea, Wh Ie
the college reqUIres the sophomores
and freshmen to boatd at the college
t docs not pre ent students hvmg
near enough to the college from stay
mg at home The college really would
apprec ate as many boys and g rls
commg from home as pOSSible as the
dormitories ale crowded
There IS also promlSlon for those
WIshing to do hght liousekeeplng 01
staymg WIth close relatIVes At all
t mes specUll permIssIon must be
g ven by the parents
Keep ng only the favor tes and
prtncipal players Billroy s Comedlans
The Greatest Show on Earth for the
Money which plays here one mght
brings to Statesboro the greatest ar
ray of mus cal comedy talent that
this wonderful show has ever car
ned Instead of playing a week s en
gagement they WIll play for one night
only and have a combined full week s
entortamment Into one n ght of grand
glOriOUS fun and beautIful girls gIrls
gIrls I The play Itself IS a brand new
one never offeren here befo,e and all
the vaudev lle acts are new Bob
F sher and h,s Palals Royale Band
The Hottest Mus c S nce Nero Fld
died has been enlarged and WIll play
a tI nty n nute co lce,t before tho
I egula, sho v TI e BIllroy manage
rnent statc3 they orc caIrymg so
n any g rls you can t count en all
and flfteel vuudev II. acts nclud ng
Rusty Scott one of Amel ca s
g,eatest blackface comed ans and late
AI G F eld mmstl el sta, Anothe,
b g featll e s Nor nan H nkle The
Wh sper ng T! oubadour known to
p,actICally all rad 0 fans Johnny
F ncl buck and vmg dancel a g rl
I n mony smgmg nct mUSical act"
novelty acts dancmg acts and the
fa nous B Ih oy Beauty Chorus are all
\V th the show th,s yea I also the two
lead ng favontes MISS Ma, on Rob
e,ts and handsome Wayne Bartlette
A valuable new addItIOn to the show
Begmnmg Friday September lit
(tomorrow) Statesboro WIll have en­
rolled practically 100 per cent under
tho NRA banner!
ThIS much was made sure by the
harmomou. actIOn of the local busl.
ness instItutIOns at a meeting held lalt
even ng m the court house at which
more than a hundred persons were
present
the flnal figures have not been made Last mght s meeting was not thepubl c by the state agrICultUlal de Illst called for the purpose of gettin"pa Lment t • beheved tl at tho local together upon terms of observa.nce of
pr ce for the season WIll be shown the NRA program Indeed manyto average neal 11 cents per pound previoua attempts had been made amIThIS prIce estImate IS based upon the lesulted In II collapse of plano It
repo' ted weekly avorages I anglng has always been the httle techmcall
from 14 as the Ilghest to 7 31 liS the tlO. wh ch blOught tl e rupturt>-some10 vest body d dn t hke the hours suggestedF g ne3 vlll sho v that sales on tl e for opem. g and clOSing Last nightloeal market were d vlded between thel e was hearty IlCcord Any whothe t vo wu ehouses as follows Cobb had fO! merly held out expressed will­Foxhall 975148 lounds Sheppa,d S I gl ess to go wlth the crowd In
warehouse 1424008 pounds open conference motIOns were made
WhIle tl eRe ftgu es alo far behmd and adopted by the varlOUS groups ofthe market s hIghest record wh ch me,cl ants and when the conference
went beyon I fou, mIllion pounds m adjourned at 9 0 clock there was not
1930 they ale better than was fore the sl ghtest manifestatIOn of dlS
cast at the opomng of the season by agreement in any hne
those who pl ed,cted 3ales approxl So far as have been made known,matmg two mIllion pounds Not only tho hours for poenmg an,d closing forhave the recOlpt. been gratifymg but the various hnes of busines8 beginthe pr ces have been pleasmg m the nmg tomorrow arc as follows
rna n and fewer farmers were d S Grocara-Open 7 a m dally closesatisfied than In any prev ous season I 6 p m except Saturday then !1 p m.so far us could be Judged from the Dry Goods-Open 8 80 a m daily,
express ons heal d on the floors
I closmg hours Bame as grocersWhIle the figures for the state have Furniture-Hours same as drynot yet been comp led due to the fact goods
that one or two markets are stIli open DruggIsts-Open 7 a m dally,the state reports for last week 8 sales close 8 p m except Saturday then
are g ven herewlth 10 p m
A total of 10728002 pounds were Barber "hops-Open 7 a m daily,d sposed of last week at all ave,age close G p n except Saturday thenpI ce of 7 �7 cents Stat st clan Ram
sey aOld th,8 pI Ice wa'l good consldor
10 p m
ng that the Lulk of the better grades At a conference of busmess men
already had been sold Not s nce 1925 earl er m the day an orgamzatlOn washas Infel 01 tobacco brought such [lerfected for the local adminIstratIongood prICes liS th s year he sa d R h i [IAmounts pa d per pound for h ghe, of tl e N A w leh organ zatlOn 'l'i
quality COli esponden largely w th the have supervlsory powers Pt!�ceprices of other years h s records Preston secretary of the Statesiloroshow Chamber of Com",erce was madeFollowmg IS the offICIal report of chaIrman of the orgamzatlon andThe saddest Scotch Joke IS on the last week s tobacco sales showmg
comm tteemen were named from tliefellow who buys t thmkmg t s poundage aVOlage price and totalcash at each marke\: various lInea ThiS commlttee conreally Scotch Markets- Pounds Price SIStS of the follOWIng J B Everett,--- --- - -- --- Adel 301464 644
GUIDES SPEAK 27 SAVANNAH PARTY Baxley 470788 692 S W Lew s A Dorman Rob Gnliln,Blackshear 712738 G 83 L Sel gman Sam J Frankhn L E
FOREIGN TONGUES I GUESTS TUESDAY g�h��s
1 ��a�� � �� Tyson John WIllcox R J Kennedy,
Hazlehurst 142 134 7 15 J L Renfroe George Groover Carey
Metter 193140 758 Martin D B Turner Guy H WeUs,
Moultrie 1 177 322 7 05 W J Rackley P G Frankhn R J
NashVIlle 1151002 656 Brown
��!�:.:boro m �g� � �� From the foregomg commIttee
Tifton 1877 676 8 11 the,e has been desIgnated subcommit
Valdosta 1006498 739 tees who WIll have speclfie dutIes to
Vldaha 804816 705 perform Th,. commIttee will beWaycross __:_11946 692 charged WIth the responslblhty for ad
Totals 10728002 747 Justment of complamts and for the
Several of the markets closed on general supervISIon of the local en
August 25th mcludmg Adel Baxley
I
forcement of the NRA plan
Blackshear NashVIlle Pelham and The personnel of th,s executiveWaycross according to reDorts In the f II P i Ifdepartment of agriculture offIce The commlttee 18 aa 0 ows r nce
HahIra market closed August 24th as I Preston Jr chairman S W LewisdId Metter and Statesboro Numerous
I I S Aldred P G Frankhn E Cwarehouses are closed n the other Ohver W M Johnsonmarket centers WIth mdICatlOns that
I�h� ��k If any WIll be open after Statesboro Young Man
Awards to Teachers EnlIsted m Marines
In Forestry Work
RECEIPTS FOR SEASON MUCH
BETTER THAN WAS EXPECTED
BY LOCAL WAREHOUSEMEN
th,s season s J,mmy Stone Bloadway
mUSIcal comedy star M ss Patsy
Lyons The Queen of Blues S ngers
s also w th the show as It KItty Wat
kms last year s favo, te toe dancer
All n all the,e a e s xty five people
WIth the sho v and whe,eas space
'doe. lOt pe,m t us to I st all the at
tluct ons lth the sho:ll we ale sin
eel e n ou, bel ef that those who at
tend B Ih oy s Co nedlUlls m the r b g
tent theatre h., e Thursday n ght
Septembe, 14th w II be dehghtfully
SUI PI sed and oyally ente,ta ned
Fu thermol e all lad es accompanIed
by one po d adult t cket W II be ad
mltted absolutely free The b g tent
WIll be pItched at the FaIr Grounds
Ausp ces of L ons Club
MORE THAN HALF THOSE EM
PLOYED ARE SAID TO HAVE
COLLEGE DIPLOMAS
MAYOR AND CONGRESSMAN ARE
HOSTS TO SA V ANN AH MAYOR
AND MEMBERS OF BAND
A m03t dehghtful occasIon was
that at the cIty fire statIOn Tuesday
ChICago III Aug 28 -The smart
Iy umformed and suavely obllgmg
gUIdes who have made sucb a hIt at
A Century of Progress-the ChICago
World s Falf-<lan be courteous and
pohte m 27 languages beSIdes Eng
hsh a recent checkup by expOSItIOn
offICIals revealed
ThIS does not take mto account the
deaf and dumb languagt>-the s gn
language-also used by one member
of the force of World s Fair gUIdes
Among the 624 young men who
speak the 27 foreIgn tongues by far
the greatest number use German A
total of 187 speak the language mare
than tw ce the number who use
French whIch ranks second
spoken by 92 of the gUIdes
SIxty four speak Spamsh
hem an 28 Nor veg an 28 Pol sh and
27 Y,dd sh Others speak Ital an
Uk a n ruill Pottuguese
Se,b an Russ an Po tuguese
Greek F nn sh Dutch
Ch nese
even 109 when Congressman Homer C
Parker and Mayor J L Renfroe were
hosts to Mayor Gamble and hIS party
from Savannah at a chIcken supper
In the vlsltmg party beSIdes Mayor
Gamble and members of h,s alder
mamc board and offlce force were the
members of the Savannah fire depart
ment the total comprlslllg forty odd
v Sltors Among the personnel of the
local entertainIng comm ttce beSides
the congressman and mayor were
the me1l\bers of the Statesboro fire
department and the members of the
cIty counc I anu others connected
vlth the c ty adm n strnt on The
total number at the supper approx
matmg n ! ety odd
Folio v ng the supper vh cl
served at 7 0 clock the VlS t ng
m n s band membets asse nbled on
the COUI t louse squ" e at 8 0 clock
and ,endeled a del ghtful mua cui pro
g am fo one ho vh ch vas I stened
to by n thousUIl I 01 rno e 11ersons
who had asse nbled upon the court
house lawn
Mayo Ga nble at the u'gent n
v tat on of the hosts was p esented
by Mayo RenflOe and nake a fi tt 19
and n5p 1nt onal n p Oil ptu address
In th 5 talk he spoke of the tlmate
relatlonsh p bet veen Savannah as a
mad,et un I sh pp ng port and the sur
,ound ng ru al terl to! y each bemg
dependent upon the other He also
spoke nterestlllgly of the plans bemg
made n Savannah fOl mproved mal
ket ng fac htles whIch proml,e to
bllng benefit to the entire Savannah
zone Followmg the concert the Sa
vannah party left about 9 0 clock. to
return to Savannah
Thomas L MIkell nephew of Josh
Hag ns Statesboro was one of the
I nllted number of young men acceptAtlanta Ga Aug 21-The State I ed for enhstment III the United State"
Forest ServlCe announces that T G I Marme Corps at the recrultmg staWaite,s Moultr e H gh School has tlon at Savannah durmg the month
won a certlfi""te of honor' and a cash of August accordmg to an announce
pr ze for outstandmg work n teach
I
ment made by LIeutenant Colonel A
ng forestry to students and to adult B Drum offICer III charge
n ght classes dur ng the school yea, MIkell was transferred to the ma
1932 33 also n uevelop ng com
I ne corps base at ParrIs Island Sm n ty nte est n forestl y C fOt a few veeks ntens ve tra nThe second place n the state w de Illlg m the dt tIes and customs of the
by P L Elk ns I sold leI s of the sea It s not defimteIy klown "hel 0 M kell WIll be staAwanls by Dr CI aries H Herty I t 01 ed on completIOn of h,s tramtng
to vocat onal students do ng best M koll s a graduate of the Russell
wO k n plomot ng mteresL m for I H gh School of East Pomt Ua classestry n tl e, commun t es went to of 1933
Herman Braddy Pavo who 1 ece ved I It I as been furtl or announced by
$50 and to Ulysses Carlan Con \ Colonel D,um that the acceptance ofmerce who recmved $25 A close I gladuates of hIgh sdhool wlll conth rd m the contest was Eugene tmue at the Savannah offIce durt*if�
Adams Moultrie I the month of September Apph�o.
Accordmg to the state forest serv tlOns Wlll be maIled hlgb school
ce approxImately 100
vocatlOnalt graduates
upon re luest
agrIcultural schools scattered over ---­
the state are presenting practical for Ice Teachers alld students accord
estry IlI'o2k, 1181ng school foreats and 109 to statements at the! F01'el1t Serv­
home fll1'el1try projec:ts fo� doing jobs Ice, ate ahoWlIII' great interest l�
outhned b)' the Geor"la Fore�t serv- the achool forestry projecte i
Ma Idar n Burga an and Bosnn n
All of them have had college 0'
Un ve 3 ty t n n ng ether here 0
ablOad
Of the 1554 members of the legu
la, and rese,ve gu de sect on 811
have ea ned then college d plo nas
and 169 are ether tak ng wOlk or
have completed wo,k 10 advanced
U vcrs ty degrees
-------
WAY
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SOME mGIILIGHTS II IN UPWARD TREND
BY THE CLUBSTERS LEARN
BY DOING THINGS
• ••
•
•
•
•
..
TIm!!
SHERIFF S SALB
GEORGIA-Bult;;cl;'""CountyI will sell at public outcry to t&.h ghest bidder for cash before th.court house door in Statesboro Geol'
g a on the fi st Tuesday In Septam­be 1993 w th n the legal hours otsale the folio v ng descr bed proerty lev ed on under one certa n fi f"a.ssued from the c ty court of Statel
boro n favor of G F Anderlon
nga nst 0 W Horne pr nc pal M EGr mes surety on replevy bond levied
�� :� the p operty of 0 W Home
One Nat onal cash regfster one
safe 1 Delco I ght plant 131x4 automob Ie tire
Levy made by H R RIggs deputysher ff ami turned over to me for ad-
1:: seme It and sale In terms of th.
This 9th day of August 1933
J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S
(By Edna Parr sh Rousseau)
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NBR PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION
Former Senator Cole Blease
Some commentator apt
lore has cleverly expressed h s ver
s on of the New Deal ns fol ows
IOU
S 0 S
F D R
N R A
PDQ
o K
GEORGIA BOYS AND GIRLS ARE
BEING TAUGHT HOW TO BE
COME FUTURE CITIZENS
As the NRA carnpa go entered the
middle of ts th rd week enthus asm
was und m n shed pledges cont nued
to pour n Wh Ie troubles have put
In their appearance and the ca mpa gn
it obvlously touch ng ts most cruc al
point spokesmen are as confident as
eTer In forecast ng remarkable re
pits
The NRA blanket code has usurped
the place of the tralle codes n the
news The latter however w 11 prob
ably be n operat on longer than the
NRA and the law nstead of p bl c
opinion on y s back of them It s
an open secret that the gove -n nent s
dlssat sfied w th trade co ie prog reas
and s mak ng every eff'o t to speed
matters up 0 e of the n ost mpo
tant lumber wns thrown out when
first se t n Now the pres dent has
signed an approved lun ber code vl ch
is expected to do much fo the n
Ilustry and ts e nployes
N n n urn vage ra ge fro n
cents an hour n the South to 40 cents
an ho r n ti e North and West vith
a 40 hour vork week vh ch may be
extende i to 48 hours at seasonnl peal
An agency kno vn as the Lumber Co ie
Author ty Inc s g ven the Job of
protect ng pr ce levels and cont 0 ng
product on Every opernt ng economy
WIIi be g ven an allotn ent an I pro
duct on quotas fo va ous d v sons
of the ndustry N Ii be arranged on
the bas s of consumpt on nclud ng
ant c pated export demanll Seli ng
pr ce s never to be alio ved to drop
below the cost of product on po nt
Undersel ng "II be Ilegal The
agreement s des g ed to ncrease
lumber and t mber e nployn ent by
116000 men
The electr c ndustry s operat ng
under a temporary code unt I the Ed
aon lnst tute can obta n approval of
a permanent agreement SteeL and
automobile nllustries are bones of
content on Code off c als are strug
ghng Wlth tbe problem f vorst
comes to worst the government w 11
make up codes foree them on the n
du.tne� whether they I ke t or not
It s ... case wbere they won t take no
for an answer
ds the club boys of
North Georg a attend ng the state
can p at Athens Cam] W Ik ns on
the Un vers ty of Georg a camp s
and 50 of the older club g rls conven
ng n a conference at Abraham
Bal I v n College at T fton Last
eek 200 boys Ne e encan ped at the
college at T fton
The county can po a e
fron almost every county
that has a county farm an I hon e
agent These a e held on lakes nver
banks and other des rable camp s tes
The M xon lub Bulloch county
ecent y gave a fish f y wh ch was
attended by all the club n e nbers n
that club and the r parents Most
of the clubs n the state are hold ng
s m lar p cn cs at th. season
"NO BOYCOTT,"
SAYS JOHNSON
Washington Aug 28 - There IS
no thought of boycott here
strat�r Hugh S Johnson sa d n an
address at the open ng sess on of the
hear ngs on the reta I merchants
code and w th spec al emphasis We
have prov ded machinery here n
Wash ngton to take care of people
who find the grade too steep for
them But when we find a man ch sel
ng beh nd the Blue Eagle we are go
ng to step n and take that Eagle
n s ch a way that the whole world
w II know t That s only our s mple
anti Just duty to those h gh m nded
c t zens who are earnestly trymg to
pull th g great country out of the de
press on We are bu Id ng up our
case aga nst cheaters and when we
move ago nst them t w 11 mean the I
econom c death
General Johnson stressed the duty
of us here to protect those who co
operate an I make sacr fices by n
vest ng n re employment to I it buy
ng power The lesson learned du
ng the war wa that of whole hea t
ed co ope rat on toward gleat nat on
al ends In approach ng the fourth
ann ve sary of depress on w th both
state and nd v Ilual rei ef funds near
ng the van sh ng po nt
try N th all of ts vast resou ces
cannot s t st II and allo" d It and Ie
Tbe first NRA ch selers arc ap
peanng These are firms wh ch s gn
the acreement then VIOlate t by not
br ng ng wages to the spec fied m n
mum keeptng workers on the Job for
longer hours than are allowable etc
Oases have been found where em
ployes bave protested only to be told
that if they reported Vloiat ons to
NRA dIrectors tbey would be d s
charged General Johnson and sub
ortl nates arc go ng after concerns
fall ng n this class ficat on The la y
may step n S gned NRA pledges
arc sent through the rna Is Postmas
ur General Farley s cons der ng the
posslb I ty of prosecut ng employers
who s gn and then v olate n ier the
postal fraud statute
General Johnson has naugurnted a
buy now campa gn Wlth the buy ng
restr cted to NRA membe s An
."ecuttve order perm tt ng cancella
tlon of government contracts vlth
manufacturers who have not come
Into the fold has been ssued No
government contracts w II go to
NRA firrps
The lay of the palaver ng pork bar
el pol t c an is on the wane The
electorate arc t ghten ng up on the r
demands for a tepresentat ve of the
people by the people and for the peo
pie 'lhe h gh w nds of tI e r deter
m nation to defin tely i spose of ut
BC upulou3 off cc seekers a e Toll ng
them up I ke a t n roof n a gale to
be tORsed on the du np heap of the
o yn m sdo ngs Ever s nee the Re
I ubi cans went out Wlth a Bangl (or
bank f you please) others have
topple I so fast as to leave them feel
ng I zzy and forlom
Other casualty was the p oh b t on
but eau wh ch can e nto be ng n 1920
spent $100 000 000 n 13 years and
was nvolve I n the loss of 250 I ves
Most of the 1 800 dry
d sm ssed
The farmer a d the g a n dealer
fourrd one recent government repo 1;
of great ntere t It "as the latest
crop forecast H ghl ght was that
the wheati crop wou d not be as short
as had been expected and pr c�s
dropped accord ngly Most remarJ<.able revelat on however was that all
gra n crops w 11 be extremely sho t
Total w II be smallest n decades
The farm reI evers a e fa cd v tl
one very perplex ng quest on-heavy
hogs The nat on now has 1 000 000
f;xpectant mother hogs and f the
b rth rate 0 up to normal there will
be a great oversupply P obable so
lut on w 11 be to encourage the mar
ketmg pf small p gs by pay ng a h gh
er pr ce per cwt and by plac ng a
stltl' process ng tax aga nst heavy
hogs To bnng supply nine w th
d,emand t w n be necessar, to remove
500 000 000 pounlls of pork and pork
products from the markets dunng the
FREE TWO PAIRSLADIES' FREE
HOSE
PICOT TOP FRENCH HEELS
SEPTEMBER 2ND. 11 a m to 8 p m
ALL FOR
SSe
CASH
Present this Coupon and 99c and reeeive One $1 00 Box of Face Powder One $1 00 Bot
tie of ExqUISIte Perfume also One Beautiful Reproduetien Pearl Necklace and Two Pairs
of Ladles $1 00 Hose first quality all new shades
No Exchanges No Refunds Add LLc for Mad Orders
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET
9 HOURS ONLY
FOR MEN ONLYI
HURRY, AS SIJPPLY IS LIMITED
491:
AND THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO:
10 Guaranteed Blue Steel GIllette Type Blades
1 Tube of Brushless Shaving Cream
1 Crystal Ball R izor Blade Sharpened
1 Styptic Pencil
ALL FOUR ITEMS, VALUE $120, FOR 49c
(ADD 10c FOR MAIL ORDERS)
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
5 SOUTH MAIN STREET
MANUFACTURER'S
STATESBORO, GA
ADVERTISING SALE
\TfENTION DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
to
IIVSIJRANfJE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPI.;ETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUST6MERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BtJSINESS
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No 7 I irst National Bank Building
".-Don't po.tpone geHlng the tire.
you need now. Enie�yovr last .ummer
holiday on a new set of Goodyears.
'Price. are .till lower lhan they were
Ia.t fall. Play safe. Before you .tart
out, drive In and let UI Ioolc over
your tires.
• Prices are marchlD� up
But If you act 10 tIme you
can stili buy Goodyeals at
prices shown here-and most
of them are lower than they
were last faU Look at this
new 19�3 Goodyear Path
finder With FULL CENTER
TRACTION 200/0thlckernon
skid tread and stouter Su
pertwlst Cord body it turns
In more miles more blowout
protectIOn more safety than
you could �et from any tire
costln� four tImes as much
a few years a�o Now is
certainly the time to replace
worn dan�erous tires WIth
Pathfinders all around No
one can �uarantee how lon�
today s stili low pnces can
last We have your size Be
su['e to �et Goodyear quality
tubes too
• • mdeage
• • safety
• • value
• • pr,ce
-
45020 50019
• • good looks $600 $720
• • lifet,me guarantee 450 21 50020
$630 $745
13-PLATE
PREST-O-LITE 600D�EAil
BATTERY
IN-AND-O�!n !����t STATIONGA'On the SquarePHONE 404 STATESBORO$6.95
..
,
,
..
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Nobody's Business •• RECOVERY ACT
BANS LITTLE MAN
••
(By GEE McGEE
MIKE HAS BEEN KIDNAPPED
my deer w fe
I have benn k dnaped by 3 men
WIth wh ske sand a won an must
be saved from death get b zzy and
ra se 16$ n rnnsom monney at once
they have gIve n e unt I next veek at
4 a clock to ra se th s ransom and f
you love me I ke you use tel you WIll
sackerllee everth ng for me
hands you can have me for 14$ or
you can ra so n ore n onney to burry
me Y tI an dy ng for a chaw of
tobacko plese send me some el ef
by way of 14$ and the old stun p
my hart s broke
yo e devoted husband
m ke Clark rfd
MlKE NOT YET RELEASED
rev hbubert green pasture
rehobe church
fiat -ock s C
deer pasture
suppose you saw by the papers
where was k dnaped a few days
ago wh Ie slopp ng my 2 hogs well
an st 11 hen by them and am suffer
ng ali k nds of m ser es and want
to get a loose and go home to ny
darl ng wile and hogs at once and
need yore help
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Buii;i;County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to tb.h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the fi rst Tuesday In September 1933 w th n the legal hours ot
sale the follow ng descr .bed propertylev ed on under one certain fi. fa 18
sued from the c ty court of States
boro n favor of Savannah Bank a
Trust Company transferred to Sea
Island Bank agu nat 011 ff Funeral
Homo and E L Barnes levied 01 a8
the property of 011 ff Funeral Home
to w t
One Sayers and S ov lie Com
b nat on funeral coach No 14 S
2742 w th ambulance cot and rugs
embalm ng t ble en balming In
stru n ents and suppl es cooling
boards and cove scarry ng cases
funeral tent grass grave borders
and I ners two church trucks one
lower ng device coif ns and cas
kets rugs n rrors casket d splay
racks flower stands d apery sets
dressos and su ts w tllll splay case
86 steel cl a s ch Iforobe dresser
th ee Y cker su ts desk cha rs h
brary table electr c fan electric
fi xtures one Sm th typewr terlone
ron safe one Bur oughs aad ng
mach ne and ali other stock and
fixtures comp s ng the complete
unde tak ng outfit locnted In the
bu Id ng known as No 8 West Ma n
street Statesboro Ga and n ware
house as sho Yn n inventory on file
n my off ce Inventory value mer
chand se $114545 hearse and other
equ pment and suppl es $287425
total $4 019 70
Th s 8th Ilay of August 1983
J G TILLMAN Sher ff C C S
am a feared tbat they will cut
off my I ttle toe n a day or so If the
ransom monney Is not ra sed if
necessary sell 1 or 2 of my dogs and
if that don t fetch 16$ k ndly pond
l':ore ear bobs the gold 0 es you
wore at our wedd ng that you inhar t
cd from yore d sseased gram naw
the k dnapers treat ne fa rly well
but they won t let me as much as
speak to the woman who cooks for
them she s ra I pretty and would
Iike to talk to her on b zness matter.
perta n ng to cotton and how manny
men they have ever k dnaped befoar
and fanny of same got out al ve
I have rote my WIfe tw ste to ra se
the ransom monney and put t n the
stump beh nd the smokehouse but t
sems that she can t ra se san e as
none lias showed up n the stump a
co d ng to pete the bandd t who has
called the e ever Ilay s nee
ketched and fetched he e
they keep me up n the loft of a
louse but don t know where the
house s vas grabbed vh Ie slop
p ng the hogs last ght b t don t
fa I to look after the and s op then
regular they '" Ii no doubt m ss n e
wl le n n gone and n By nevver
gaze nto the r g unt ng faces aga n
one of n y k dnapers looks dangerous
and totes a b g kn fe eve "he e he
goes
hurry and a se my r
yOU can t ra se t by fa means plese
get a fe '" s nail checks cashed and
bo ro", $2 fro n m s Jones who loant
you monney once befoar they have
took my s nok ng a d chaWlng to
backer away from me and t nearly
k lis me to do v thout same w sh
) only kno yed where I am so s
could have you senll me a plug by
a male
bog een you see ho v dangerous
an of gett ng bun ped otr These
en look mennel and meaner eve
day sooky the cook feeds neon
the sl) fa rly veil get ",hat monney
y w fe has ra sed and put t w th
",hat you can ra se and put t n the
stump they wlli let you al pay me
out on nstaUments but don t look
fo the n to cut t down no mo e
Thp.se ne chants are a cancerous
growth who have been gnaw ng at
the v tals of good honest and fa r re
ta hng and wi Ie I do not kno v what
can be done about the n the return
of e ployment and prosper ty w Ii
greatly depend upon what OUr gOY
ernment plans to do about these un
fa r reta I compet tors
Wa d Melv lie pres dent of the Na
tonal Counc I of Shoe Reta lers ob
Jected to 0 e code for ali eta I
trades He suggested a naster code
to yh eh each trade ght al e ex
cept �ns su tab e to that trade
Paul Nyst am fo the L m ted
Pr ce Var .ty Sto e Aasoc at on wh ch
ncludes the five and ten cent stores
and reta Ie s sell g goods up to $1
proposed a general ev s on of the la
bor sect on call ng for Il forty hour
week for atores 01 erat ng less than
fifty two hours and rang ng up to
forty e ght hours for those open mo e
than s xty .hOUI s
Nyatrom expla ned that nbs as
soc at on there were 6739 reta I un ts
\\ h ch last year d d a bus ness of ap
prox mately $800000000 nclud ng
Woolworth s Kress Kresge s Mur
phy s Grant s and others
He prolosed a forty four hou
week for employes of stores ope at
ng from fifty two to a xty hours
weekly and would exempt from the
was throwed nto a car fron the
hog p n and we drove for 3 or 4
hours and then. hey t ed my ha ds
to my feet and kept the towel over
n y eyes and put me :vhere an now
they feed me on watter and bread
and some meat for d nner and can
hea cars passmg by so ve mought
be close to a b g roatl don t tell the
poleesman the kIdnapers have put
me on not s that f resort to the
Ia" yOU w Ii be a w der
don t let our poleesman know that
have rote you they say f call n
the law my end w Ii be over .0 keep
t a secret except w th my rue and
yore congregat on who y II ch p n
to ras e the ranso n can sympa
th ze w th them other b g men who
have benn k dnapell t s awful to
behold am st Ii heL) up n the loft
of a shack N th my eyes bound up
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I v 11 sell at pub I e Qutcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door m Stat�sb()l'o Bul
loch county Georg a on the first
I
Tuesllay n September 1933 WIthin
the legal hours of sale the following
descr bed property lev ed on under
s x certu n tax execut ons ssued by
the tax collector of sa d county
aga nst A ndy Parr sh for state and
county taxeR due for the yea s 1921
1922 1920 1930 1931 and 1932 (the
fl st throe of �ald execut ons trans
fer ed to and now held by Mrs B
Cobb) loved on as the property of
the estate of the 8a d Andy ParrIsh
decease I to wit
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1716th dis
tr ct Bulloch county Georg a con
ta n ng one hundred twenty seven
acres more or le88 bounded north
by lands of S D Gay east by
lanlls of Ben Donaldson (branch be
mg the I ne) south by lands of
Brooks S mmons estate and land.
of W H Rob n80n and west by
lands of W H Robmson reference
be ng made to a plat recorded In
book 68 page 345 In the office of
the clerk of Bulloch super or court
Th s 8th day of August 1983
J G TILl MAN Sheriff
Bulloch County Ga
as soon as you find that you can you
get the monney nlese r te a letter you
and put t n that 0 d stump bet" xt
the barn and smokehouse and a k d
naper w 11 commun cate w th you for
the monney hurry f you want to
see me dead or al ve
yore devoted husband
m ke Clark rfd
Plans a e be ng perfected now to
beg n a campa gn to reduce the cot
ton acreage for 1934 Th s should be
g n about Septen ber 15th It s the
plan of the Agr cultural Adjustment
Adm n strat on to ask for ners to re
duce the acreage to about 25000000
Cash rental benefits Wlil be pa d for
acreage taken out of product on We
should beg n now to make plans to
re adJust our farm progran to take
care of the acreage not plantell n
cotton A meet ng of leaders n the
county w II be called at an early date
to reco n nend a fa m program for
the county
STILL IN THE HANDS OF THE
KIDNAPERS
n y darhng w fe
n y k Ilnapers say that you, have
not yet put the ransom monney
v zzly 16$ n the old stump beh nd
the smokehouse and he has made 2
tr ps for san e plese hurry up and
1 alse the monney to get we a loose
s a verry 'BenaDS offense
aga nst me r te or foam ali of yore
members who can ra se monney and
plese come to my sucker at once
yore devoted deacon
m ke Clark rfd
(To be cont nued)
Important Dates
In State History
have good news fOI you they have
cut my ranson from 16$ to 14$ but
w 11 now g ve me only 5 more days
to ra se same 1)0 plese get b zz e
than ever and f you can t .a se the
n onney by honest neans you mu t
get t by borrow ng t at a pond shop
pond eve th ng n s ght
(H story of events occur ng dur ng
week of August 27th comp lell by the
Georg a B Centenn al Comm ss on )
After cons de able negot at ons a
formal t eaty of peace and fealty to
the K ng of Great Br ta n August 21
1739 was concluded V1th the Creeks
at Co veta town and on the sa ne day
n 1735 W 11 a n Stevens d ed at
Those farmers who a e ntend ng to
plant w nter cover crops "Ii do well
to place the r 0 ders for seed as early
as poss ble Pr ces on ha y vetch a e
a ound 11 cents an I Aust an w nte
peaa about 7 cents I er pound Oats
and rye .eed a e I kely to advance
and t s adv sable to pace 0 de s
no v fo seed I do not thu k that I
v 11 attempt to handle vetch and Aus
tr an y nte peas th s fall but v 11 be
glad to pool 0 ders fo far ne sand
o Ie the seed out where they are
PII. r for n ad vance I y 11 a so be
able to order the noculat on anll let
fa ne", i ave it at who esa e p cea
but I must have the noney n ad
vance We should by all means put
n a few acres of w nter legumes th s
fall
the woman n the case s fa Iy ton 0 de A endondo came
good to ne and f I wassent afeared to F ede ca August 27 1736 to treat
that my k dnapers woulll read th s N th Oglethorpe Tents ",e e set up
letter would tell you that she wunk for h nand h s atteRda ts on Jekyl
at me last n ght and by that Island and Ogletho I e net w th h m
thought sl e mought hepp me to eve y day fo a veek afte� wh ch he
escape si e s cute and they call her returned to Havana
sooky The trustees pet t on was allowed
don t lose no t me dar! n or Oll by
the c own August 27 1737 and
'�'I fi d d _,
g Yth I Oglethorpe
was appo nted general"\"u n me eau some morn ng ned
yBld the cross eyed k dnaper keeps
an con n ander n ch ef of H. Ma
h tt h k il ht b f
Jesty s forces n South Ca 0 a and
on � e ng s n erg e oar Georg a
n y face a d vatches me all the t me Aiter preach n h s fare Nel seout of 0 e corner he looks danger h h
g
tt d d b I
ous a d bel eve he s a k lie
mon v c was a en e y arge
o "ds Geo ge Wh tfieiu eturned to
England to sol c t funds fo the 0
I hanage (Bethesda) vh cI
ned to b Id Savannah
F rst they gave the nat on a k 0 k
proof gasol ne and now they are g v
ng t a k ck p oof beverage-32 per
cent
E P JOSEY County Agent
Teachers May Get
U S Rehef MoneyQuick Relief for
Chills and Fever
yea s
ago
they let ne come do vn out of the
loft a vh Ie yest ddy but kept a
toweli t cd over my eyes Joe the
k d has Just d cktated the follower Beg nn ng Sunday mormng Sep
ng to go nto th s letter woman f ternbe" 3rd there :v II be a �ew days
you love th s here old runt that we meet ng held at Un on church There
have k tlnapped you nust have 14$ w 11 be perhaps a d trerent speaker
n the stump at once x x x '" x I
every day Judge Leroy Cowart
I e says them x s means bullets for every day Judge Leroy Cowart
you f you don t ra se that monney I C Parker etc Come and let___ worshIp together
well old lady my fa t IS In yore W H: ROBINSON Pastor
and Other Effects of
MalarIa'
Don t put up w th the suffenng of
Mala a-the teeth chotte ng cb lis and
be bu n ng reve Get d 0 Mala a by
getting the nfeet on out of you sys em
Tbat s wbat Gave s Taste e55 Ch II Ton c
does-des roys and d yes 0 t the mfee
t on At the ..me t me t builds up your
system aga nst ttlrthe attack
Grove s Tasteless Ch U Ton c contam9
tastele.. qwn no which kills tbe infect on
in the blood It also contaiM uon which
builds up the blood and helps t overcome
the effect. of Malaria as wen as fortify
against re infect on These are the effects
you want for COMPLETE reUef Grove.
Tastele.. Cblll Tonic Is pleasant to take
and obsolately sare oven for children
No blUer lUte of qijinlae Get. botU.
today and be forearmed apIut MalarIa
For we It aU stOres
Not ce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch COl1nty
All perso s ndebted to the estate
of M s Gal e n W II ams deceased
are requ red to make settlement with
the unders gned and persons holdmg
cia ms agE< nst so d estate will!'"
sent same to the underSIgned WIth 11
the t me prescnbed by law
Tit s Au�u\i.r \JiltIAMS JR.
I AdmIn strator Mrs Calvem Wil
Ualll8. (lOaqttp)
THURSDAY, ·;AUGUST si, 1933
"
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
MANY' COLORED SHIRTS
,.OUR
BULlOCH TIMES Few people �on'3ent to have
their names miscalled or made light
of. A fresh young American sought
to tease a sedate Ohinaman and ad­
dressed him as "Mr. Onee-Lungee."
The Chink shot back at him, "Velly
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner good, Mr. Onee-Shirtee." And the
fresh young American found himself
sufficiently answered.
Lungs may not be so very impor­
tant, but shirts arc very important,
as has been recently pointed out by
the versatile' editor of the Macon
Telegraph in the following editorial:
Social and political I' e form s
throughout the world have become
a matter of moving from one new
shirt to another. .
Vivitlly we recall that something
like a decade ago the White Shirt,
glorified as the symbol and the
mantle of the Ku Klux Klan, began,WAGING A BATTLE to flutter over the country like a
___ Monday wash. The Ku Klux founder,
One does not have to agree with in its modem-development, made a
ything a man docs and says to
I
fortune and its development wasever
. ., , 'h. marked by romanc� and tragedy, bybe entitled to grve him credit for t e prejudice und intolerance, and now it
good that he does. seems to have "sunk to silence, like a
Eugene Talmadge may not have
I
tavern brawl."
.
th 100 per cent endorsement of Ove, m Italy. when Garabaldi be-e. . gan hIS revolut.ionary movement toevery Georgian for every. ad of hIS overthrow the powers of despotismsince he came into pubhc liie; he and bring about a united country, his
may not hav.e the 100 per cent ap-I sY1�bolic upper garme!'t w�s the RedIf every voter in Georgia f'or' ShIrt. qI01:IOUS was ItS history andJlrova 0
. fruitful m Its results.the things which he has done since
I Perhaps this adoption of a dis­he became governor. tinctive shirt by Garabaldi was in theBut there is one thing about him min.d .of Mussolini when, a former
.
hi h the people of Georgia are Soc18hst. h�mself, he finally turnedIn wr c
.,
I upon soclalism and sought to redeem100 pel' cent agreed-he IS not hght- his country from the gradual en­Iy turned aside when he takes a I cl'�achments of rudic!,li�m. The Black
course. This has particular refer- Shirts of the FaSCIst! .also had a
to th t.hi hi h he has done powerful and honorable influence.cnce
..
e mgs. W c When the Auatrian up-stnrt, with
concernmg the highway department the trick mustashe, began to capital­
and the public service board. With- ize the emotionalism and despair of
out entering into a complete de- �he German I?eople, since he lacked
hi h h ht t inveattveneas m every other field, hefense of the t mgs e. as soug 0 naturully could be nothing more thando, the Times says WIthout reservn- an imitator in the mutter' of shirts.
tion that it admires the determined The color he chose was brown and
way in which he has set about the I now his followers, clad. in the russet. . . robes of autumn, having had then'1I0mg of the things he beheved ought little day, are hastening toward theto be done.
I
winter of their disintegration and
It i. easy to recall the past adrnin- extinction.
.
lstrations when the then governors In the Irish Free State a Blue1 Shut now waves on the honzon.
aought �o �urge themselves of cer- General O'Duffy has '!een organizingtam objectionable elements on the a party of protest which he calls the
highway board. Having made a National Guard. The organization is
f ble move Governor Hardman now supposed to have � h:undrede , thousand members and while It doesfound himself thwarted, and he fell no� bear arms, it has come under the
back in his seat and folded his hands. ban of De Velara, who sees in the
Th. people of Georgia wept with Blue Shirt a. menace to his prestige
him t hi h I I Th'·' t and the pubhc order.a • e p essness. IS IS no The runge of colors had by no....itting ,that his failure has means been exhausted, but for some
brought upon Georgia all the evils, reason, a body of insurrectionists in
imaginary ami real which she has England have poached upon Mus-
. . '.
. sclini's preserves and have adopted4Uft'ered m the intervening years, the Black Shirt. These new wearers
but it is now apparent that if Gov- of the Black Shirt are for the most
ernor Hardman had been determined, part sturdy English farmers who
he could have done the thing he set fi.nd that the payment ?f church
. .. .. tIthes has become exceedmgly bur-out to do. It IS likeWIse permIssIble densome. The church of England isto suggest that if Governor Hard- the established religion in that coun­
man had taken the situation in hand try, of COllrse, and is supported by
like Gene Talmadge has recently th� st�te.. So .Iong as the f...�er
. . paId hIS tIthe dIrectly to the parIshdone, then some of the thmgs whIch church 01' its immediate authorities,
have happened to Georgia in later there was not much proteat. But in
years could have been avoided. many cases these tithes have been
H H d h d t ht farmed out or sold for a presentgov�mor ar man a aug I value. In the meantime, Old Manto the hIghway department the les- Depression has hit the English farm-
80n which Gene Talmadge is now er pretty hard. He finds it difficult
teaching it, Georgia's highway de- to make entl� meet. and he has at last
Id ill d revolted agamst th,s payment of one-velopment ,�ou not ave 'Sappe tenth of hia income to the establish-
the life of the state while other cd church. A woman who is a prom­
institutions were dying for want of inent figure in the English nobility
nourishment. George Carsw'ell at- is I�ading the reyolt which is rapidly
. . takmg the dlrecbon of a demand thattempted m h,s race for governor to the church of England shall be dis­redeem the state, but he was over- established, which is to say, it shall
whelmed by the machine which hJll:1 be supporte�, not bv tithes or other
grown up under preceding udmin- state �ountlesJ but by Its own con-
istrntions. Reflection upon others is gl'Tt�tl���'id i3 in n state of ferment
not intended here, but Gene Tal-II1I'uctically eveI'ywhere and .incemadge has taken up the cudgel which ev�ry �'efol'm I!,ovem,ent seems to re-
George ORrswell was not able to I qUIre I�S 'p�clal shIrt, the. qu.estl�n• ., Ul'lSCS, In spite of the duplication InwICld. He has taken It liP WIth a England, how long the colors willvigor which commands respect from
I
hold out.
_
hi� friends and fear from his ene-
D
.
k' Ft'mies.
I
rIO 109 oun ams
So far as we ure able to judge at Puzzle Fair Visitors
the present stage of progress, Gene IT�lmadge. has �ot ,:"ade any serious Chicago, n�, Aug. 28.-0f all themistake mthel' In hIS planning 01' In
I
marvels nt A Centul'Y of Prog'l'css­
his execution. When he goes out of the Chicago World's Fair-few at­
office, no matter how ear'ly 0'1' lute, tract rnol'C attention 01' serve to
the people of Georgia will have bene mystify visitol's more than the, drink­
taught that the're urc other interests
I ing fountains in the Seal's Roebuck
in the state besides the highway de-' and Co. building.
partment. We al'e personally sorry I They look just like any other drink­
for those who have been taught this, ing fountain except that there is 110
bitter lcliison, but they had it coming handle where the water can be turn-
to them!
.
\ cd on. There is only n sign aboveN w that so man asolinc stn- each fountain, instl'uc.ti�g the per-. 0 . . y
b
g
h plexed and tl11l'sty VISlt01' to bendtlOns �re dl�pe�slng �er t cy can, ovel' and t.he watel' will turn itself on.advertIse �s "fillIng statJOns for nHtn I Peer>ic who believe in signs quicklyand mnchme. find that the sign is right. As soon
The fellow who used to be out of a I as the urinkCJ:'s head is �owe"ed to
job and broke because he always got
I
wlthm a fe�v Inches of the spout of
things twi5ted is now eaJ'ning a good the fountulIl, a stream of water
Jiving making pretzels. emerges. Then when he has had his
drink and I'aises his head, the waterThe day is now forecast when an ceases to flow.
e�tire houa� can be lighted by a I It is a practical demonstration ofsingle. electriC bulb. It can be done
I
the photo-eleo.tdc ce.11. A. nal'l'OW,nOW-In a one-room house. and 'scarcely VISible ray of lIght fromH the costs of -living continue to I above the fountain passes just above
rise, the Republican party muy find the Sp8Ut and shmes on the sensItIve
its oJd McKinley campaign slogan,' cell plate attsched to the bowl of
"A Full Dinner Pail" popular again. I the fountain. As long as the beam-----'--- of light sh'nes on the plate, the wa-We hope that the code for rallio I tel' remains turned off. When the
announcers will compel them to weal' drinker bemls over, his head shuts
mufflers while talking about the I off the beam of light and the watermerits of Siberian Face Cream, etc.,
I
is turned on by the photo-electric cell.
etc.
... RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,It I. saId there IS not so much loss INC. Fully accredited, an eeduca-of b�er �ottles by breakage as betore I tional factor in: Savan'.'a�, Ga., for 50proh,bitIon. Maybe the boys can't years. Alumm ASllOel8tlon member­
get happy enough out of the contents! ship of.. seve�1 thousand. Free e!,,-
, . , , ployment servIce to· graduates. WrIteto,st}lrt throwm em. Dept. ",T" for ·Iitel'ature. (17aug4tc)
Sup_crlptlon, $1.60 per Year.
SDtered as seeond-cl... matter March
IS, 1905, at the po.toffic� at States­
IIoro, Ga., under the �ct of Cou­
pe.. March 8, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a rmn­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
Ilshed without cash in advance.
BULLOCH TIMES:AND STATBBBORO NEWS
ton, for example, land is not worth
simply twice at much as it was with
5-cent cotton. It is worth several
times as much. For 5-cent cotton
does not even mean a living. With
10-cent prices, cotton offers a real
profit.
The wholesale foreclosures by joint
stock land banks and other mortgage
holders and a veritable saturnalia of
tax foreclosurei, sales all over Amer­
ica-ail these have forced land prices
far below what they are likely to
be again within the average reader's
lifetime. The super-tlood or real
estate offered on a depressed market
has had much the same effect that
putting 50,000,000 bales of cotton on
the market in a single year would
have on prices.
Of course in spite of this warning,
many subscribers will miss this chance
and say ten years from now: HI do
wish I had bought some land when
it was so cheap back in 1933."
But at any rate, we have called at­
tention to what we al'e confident will
long be talked about as "the oppor­
tunity of :i lifetime."
JAPS TO ATTEMPT
COrrON GROWING SEA ISLAND BANK
LAND IN J\IANCHURIA WILL BE
USED IN PLAN TO SUPPLY
NEEDS OF STAPLE.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
AUGUST 29, 1933.
Loans and Dis�ounts ; .$235,691.19
Bonds and Stocks Other than Government Securities 690.00
Banking House. 30,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . 3,500.00
Other Real Estate. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 18,017.82
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $226,226.81
United States Government Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20,000.00
11,000.00- 257,226.81
Tokyo, Japan, Aug. 25.-A 10-
year plan for promoting cotton
growing in Manchukuo, with a view
to obtaining 400,000,000 "kin" of raw
material for Japanese cotton spinners
annually is progressing smoothly.
This is only -the first stage of the
gigantic cotton cultivation program,
and the final aim is to cover Japan's
annual consumption of 1,100,000
"kin" of raw cotton.
The Japanese Cotton Spinners' As­
sociation and the Export Cotton
Yarn and Textile Dealers' Associa-
RESOUUCES
United States Treasury Certificates .tion recently held a joint meeting at
the Memgyo Kaikan (the cotton
men's building) in order to study
the cotton cultivation scheme, taking
advantage. of. the. visit of Yaaujiro
Tsutsumi, parliamental vice minister
of overseas, to Osaka.
Tsumtsumi asked the Osaka cotton
men to finance the Japanese-Manchu­
kuo Cotton Cultivators' Association,
which is to be organized by Man­
chukuo cotton growers and Japanese
cotton men, from the viewpoint of
national interest.
The Osaka cotton men agreed to
the "Ian in principle. A special com­
mittee has been formed to make a
further study of the plan. The gist
of the 10-yenr cotton cultivation plan
follows:
Total Resources ...•........•........................ $545,125.82
LIABILITIES
Cashier's Checks Outstanding $
Certified Checks Outstanding ......•..........
Deposits Subject to Check .
Time Deposits .
Bills Payable .
6,143.66
176.57
232,389.92
180,051.60
50,32'1.13- 469,(}88.88
Leaving Capital and Surplus of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $76,036.94
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933 $177,256.25
We Are Publishing These Statements from Time to Time for the Informa­
tion of Our Patrons Who By Their Patronage Have I\fade This Showing
Possible. We Sincerely Appreciate Your Business and Pledge a Continu­
ance of "Safety, Service and Courtesy."
With a view to enabling Japan to
continue the spinning and weaving
industry on the present basis with­
out any supply of Indian and Amer­
ican cotton, Japan should develop
the field in Manchukuo. For this pur­
pose, the cotton spinners in this coun­
try should establish a cotton plant­
ers' asociation with n fund of at least
yen 2,000,000.
To function well this organ, there
should be organized a capital of about
yen 600,000 to supply the raw cotton
to the Japanese spinners who use
some 400,000 "kin" of American anti
Indian cotton. The government is
ready to facilitate these plans. Be­
sides this, the government has other
plans. It has second and third pro­
grams, finally aiming at the supply
of 1,100,000 "kin."
Safetl' •• Serl/ice
LOW PRICE OF LAND
BI G OPPORTUNITY
"I WISH I HAD," WILL BE WAIL
OF MANY PERSONS TEN
YEARS FROM NOW.Plate metal articles are now polish­
ed rapidly by a revolving machine
using hot air under pressure. (Progressive Farmer)'
"Away back in 1933 when land was
cheap, I wish now I had bought me a
farm. Land has never been so cheap
since and I just didn't know what a
A lot of those girlish ladies who
got their face's lifted a few years ago
seem to be going into a second de­
cline.
>It's just our luck to find that now, ch$nce I was missing back in '33."
since all the highways have been Many a man, we predict-thous­
paved, we haven't the money to buy ands and tens of thousands of them­gasoline. will be saying this sorrowfully in '43.
And still more sorrowfully in 1953,
with age coming on and thoughts of
"The Lost Opportunity of 1933" re­
minding one of the poet's Iines-"Oi
all sad words of tongue or pen, the
saddest are these-it might have
been',"
Well, at any l'ste, we do not wish
anybody to say, liThe Progressive
Farmer didn't tell me-at least, not
in time." We are telling you. And
£01' most ambitious, industrious, en­
tCl'pl'ising families, there is still time
to buy before prices go up materially.
The history of nearly all depressions
is that land values are among the
siowest to Teach bottom and among
the slowest to climb back to the top
again. But it usually tal<cs con­
siderable time to work out the details
of n land purchase and right now i3
none too soon to begin,
Last fall people were talking of
5-cent cotton. Ten-cent colton makes
land worth several times as much as
I5-cent cotton, Now with lO-cent cot-
SLATS' DIARY
,By Ross FarQubar.)
Friday-well pa tuk a day off today
and went over to his home Town to
take in the county Fare.
he injoyed his self very
very mutch. he says
this is the only town in
the U. states witch dus­
sent advertize the big­
gesi fare in the U.
states.
Saterday-Oby Small
witch is a ole bachelor
of Long standing has
tryed to nuit smokeing
for yTS. but all ways
ialed to quit sl11ol<eing.
2 weaks ago he went &
got marryed to Debby
Pratt and now he says
he has sllckseeded in quitting somke­
ing. he has not suckseeded, he das-
Presbyterian Church
Regulal' services will be J'esumetl
next Sunday at the Presbyterian
church, the pastor having returned
from a delightful and helpful vaca­
tion in Montreat, N. C.
Sunday school at 10:30, Henry El­
lis, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:30.
.Evening service of SOllg, pi'ayer
and sermon at 7:30, I,rlocoded by
the C. E.'s.
Come worship with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
•
• Counesl'
sent.
SUllday-I hCJ�1 Pug Stevens tell a
storie this morning and] thot it wns
pritty good so ,r thot if I told it at
home I Vlood get a hand 011 it. we
had Co. for dinner & 1 told the StCl'y
and I got a hand but not wear 1
Xpockted it. I thillk I see the point
now,
Munday-Curt Butt is a looking
for wirk. he says he wood 1ike to
have a Job wear he can fool a round
anti not do mutch of enny thing and
he is \1ndissided weather to go to
Congress of wl'rk as a Brick lair.
Tuesday-Mr. Gillem was here at
are house this evning and him and
pa got to argueing about wimell hold­
ing offises and pa sed he thot both
sexes was pracktically equal to each
uther & ma overherd him & when Mr.
Gillem was gone she told pa he shud­
detlt ought to of got to Bragging so
mutch.
Wensday--Joe Hix 'says he wushes
he had a house bote to live ill becuz
it woo'd be so Ea<y to get Red of his
old RazeI' blades if he lived in a
House bote.
Thirsday-Tim Erly went north on
a biznes. trip last weak but i gess it
was a Faleure becuz he went & fer­
got to take his Fishing Tackle a long
with him. �
WORLD'S FAm
CHICAGO
(FROM SAVANNAH)
AND RETURN DAILY
·$27.35 Limit 18 Days
87.05 Limit 16 Days
48.60 Limit 30 Days
54.65 Limit Nov. 15
·Coaches Only
SPECIAL
SEPT. 1, 2, 8;
OCT. 6, 7; NOV. 28, 29
$25.25
Lilnit Practically 8 Days
Reduced Pullman Fares
Lv. Savannah 10:68 P. M.
AI'. Chicaro '.' 8:35 A. M.
Via Washington Through the
Allegheny Mountains.
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
17au 3tc
JUST ARRIVJ3D!
INDEPENDENT CLOTHING CO.
"A POOR MAN'S STORE"
Sea Island Bank Building
Men's 3-Piece, High Grade
ALL WOOL SUITS
-$4.50 to $8.50
All Si7_ and Styles
LADIES' SILK AND
WOOLEN DRESSES
50e to $2.00
Boys' 3-piece Wool Suits
with long and short pants
$2.50 to $3.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Latest Patterns, All Wood
-$3.50 to $6.50
BOYS' OVERCOATS
all wool
$2.50 to $3.50
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
$1.75
OTHER FELT HATS
98e to $1.49
MEN'S ODD PANTS
$1.50
WIDE BOTTOMS
$2.00 to $2.50
MEN'S ODD COATS
-$2.00 to $3.50
-
Single and Double Breasted
6 SOUTH MAIN ST.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
LOST-Between Brooldet -;'nd States-
boro 01' between BI'ooklet and
Nevils, bottom part of truck jack.Reward for return to F. C. PARKER,
Statesboro. (17augltp)
MEN'S DRESS AND
WORK SHOES
$1.00 to $1.50
LADIES' SHOES
All sizes, widths, and styles
S5e to. $1.00
CHILDREN'S SHOES
AnYi Size and Style
65e to -SOe
LADIES FUR-LINED
WINTEU COATS
to$1.50
STATESBORO, GA.
''(1
'.
"',
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Mrs. Everett Williams entertained
very delightfully Friday ufternoon at
the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cone, on South Main street
guests for six tables of bridge hon­
oring 1111'S. Donald Fraser, of Hines­
ville, who, before her recent marriage,
was Miss Evelyn Green of this city.
A variety of garden tlowers lent their
charm to the rooms in which her ta­
bles were placed. Her table marker,
with the letters E-V-E-L-Y-N, spelled
the given name of the bride, to whom
she presented a sterling tomato servo
cr. Dusting powder for high score
was won by Miss Helen Cone. A com­
pact for second went of Miss Eliza­
beth Sorrier. After the game the host­
ess served a frozen salad with open
sandwiches, cheese, crackers and a
fruit beverage .
tWantAds ACE HWH BRIDGE CLUBThe Ace High bridge club enter­tained with a chicken fry Wednesday
evening at Clito. Numerous games
featured the evening's entertainment.
Nine couples were present.
PROM PARTY
Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sitlney Smith,
was the charming hostess at a prom
party TueBday evening. Miss Nora
Bob Smith and Julie Johnston served
punch throughout the evening. Forty
guests were present.
DIN:NER PARTY,
Thursday evening Miss Alma Cone
entertained informally eight guests
for dinner. The meal was served in
four courses. A bowl of red verbena
formed a centerpiece to the prettily
appointed table. Later in the even­
ing bridge was enjoyed. Covers were
laid for Misses Constance Cone, Lou­
ise Quontoc, Louise Pate, Evelyn
Mathews, Mary Margaret Blitch and
Helen Olliff.
ROBERTS MARBLE COMPANY
\
GUARANTEES YOU THE VERY BEST IN
MATERIAL AND WORK.MANSHIP.
. PRICES REASONAB�E.
WI L L I 1��IA��E�R!�T�T�! & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Nn AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\...TWENTY-FIVE CElIITS A WEEK I • ••MISS GROOVER HOSTESS
Miss Martha Groover hal:! as her
guests for lunch Saturday Miss Mary
Louise Johnson, of Bamberg, S. C.,
Miss Florence Anderson, of China,
Miss Frances Steinbridge, of'Waynes­
boro, and Messrs. Allen Painter, Jim
Moss and Joe Watson, of Forest City,
N. C.
NEWSPAPER GIVES
. B�T PUB ICITY
· ..
•
:WANTED TO BUY-Cattle, hogs,
horses and mules. See me before
lelling. CAP MALLARD, States-
boro. (17aug4tp)
FOR RENT-Two large oioe rooms,
._ close in; possession September 1st.
mRS. J. B. ILER, 116 West Main
street. (24augltp)
WANTED BOARDERS-Can take
two young ladies or two young
men. MRS. O. M. LANIER, 204
Joneo avenue, phone 409-R. (31aitp)
FOR SALE-Pure-bred Duroc-Jarsey
gilts, weighing 75 to 140 pounds,
$6.50 and $7.50 each, registered in
buyer's name. J. P. Bobo, Brooklet,
Ga. (31aug2tp)
FOUND-Monday, August 21st, one
English setter on new Millen road,
near Jenkins-Bulloch county line.,Write or see K. A. MALLETTE, 144
Jefferson St., Savannah, Ga. (31a1p)
STRAYED-One yellow, butt-headed
Jersey cow, marked hole and
under-bit in one ear and split in other
ear. Reward for information. SAM
L. BRANNEN, R04te 5, Statesboro.
(31augltp)
SO-AND-SO CLUB
One of the most enjoyable meet­
ings of the club was held Thursday
afternoon with Miss Bertha Hagin
as hostess. Mrs. Horace Hagin,
Misses Den and Ida Mae Hagin and
Mrs. Rufus Simmons assisted the
hostess in serving a delicious salad
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. F. A. Smallwood entertained
very delightfully Wednesday after­
noon the French Knotters sewing club.
Her rooms were prettily decorated
for the occasion with a variety of
bright colored garden flowers. She
served a frozen salad with tea.
• ••
131auldtll)
FOR MRS. McDOUGALD
Miss Carrie Lee Davis entertained
the members of the Ace High bridge
club and a few other guests, making
four tables of players, Thursday aft­
ernoon honoring Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald, a recent bride, to whom she
gave a hand-embroidered pillow cov­
er. Miss Josie Allen for high score
was also given a pillow cover, and
paper napkins for cut prize went to
Miss Sara Hall. Mrs. John Bland, of
Forsyth, who was visiting in the city,
was given a dainty handkerchief and
Mra. B. S. Barrs, of Jacksonville, was
given a tea apron. The hostess serv­
ed a salad and beverage.
EXPORTS INJULY
EXCEED IMPORTS
• ••
• ••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes .enter­
tained informally Friday evening
guests for two tables of bridge hon­
oring Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDou­
gald, to whom they presented a set
of bed linen. M iss Carrie Lee Davis
and Milton Hendrix made high scores.
She received a dainty handkerchief
UNITED STATES HAS FAVOR- SUCCESSFUL MERCHANTS ARE
THOSE WHO USE SPACE IN
THE NEWSPAPERS.
ABLE TRADE BALANCE OF
TWO MILLION DOLLARS •
(EUGENE ANDERSON, in
Macon Telegraph.)
Your newspaper ia the only agency
that you employ and pay regularly
to bring to your door each day a mes­
sage from your merchants, profes­
alonal men and public repreaen­
tatives.
It is the only messenger that angers
you when he fails you. If he is not;
at your door when you get there,
you make a fuss about it. You ex­
pect it, you look for it; you trust,
what it says and accordingly you be­
lieve what its advertisers say to you
Three-quarters of every dollar
spent in advertising in America today
is spent with America's newspapers
The depression showed advertisers:
the folly of experimenting with their­
funds. Money was so short adver­
tisers could not afford to waste any
Some cut too much of their news
paper appropriations; then they los
their customer contracts. Now they'
are compelled to spend more than>
usual to get back to where they were
before the depression. But even
those merchants who couldn't help
themselves have one comfort: Read
er interest is greater than ever be
fore in the history of newspapen
Therefore, you,� advertisement Im
your favorite newspapers should have­
more pulling power than ever before
Advertisers must work fa_t. TbIDg&.
are happening in a hurry. Profiteer
ing is going to be condemned, but
ambitious advertising campRigns i11'
proven mediums wlll get far bette r­
results than ever. They will win.
pOPltlar favor. lj:ft'orta at prollteer
InK 'will make enemlea of �he public
course.
Washington, Aug. 28.-The United
States had a favorable trade balance
of $2,000,000 in July with exports
worth $145,000,000 and imports worth
$143,000,000. It had a small unfavor­
able balance in June.
The foreign trade was much more
active in July than in the preceding
month, with the value of exports in­
creased 21 per cent and the value of
imports, 17 per cent. The gains rep­
resented the third consecutive month­
ly advance.
For the first seven months of the
calendar year, exports amounted to
$814,341,000 and imports to $736,-
195,000, giving this country a favor­
able balance of $79,146,000.
The trade for the period compared
with $946,842,000 of exports in tho
same period of the 1932 year and
$826,207,000 of imports and the bal­
ance with a favorable balance of a
year ago of $120,635,000.
The nation lost $83,879,000 of gold
in June, exporting $85,375,000 and
importing $1,496,000. The commerce
department said $80,000,000 of gold
was shipped to France alld presum­
ably had been earmarked early in
the year.
For the seven months of the year
eliding in July, gold exports totaled
$179,178,000, while imports amount­
ed to $185,010,000, a gain of $5,932,-
000 for this country.
The United States gained $2,814,-
000 of silver, exporting $2,572,000
and importIng $5,386,000. For the
seven months the United States gain­
ed $26,529,000 with exports of $5,-
371,000 and Imports of $31,963,000.
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Lillian Shelton enter­
tained very delightfully Tuesday aft­
ernoon in celebration of her seventh
birthday. About twenty-five young­
sters were invited. Outdoor games
were enjoyed. Late in the afternoon
ice cream cones and suckers were
served.
and he cards.
• ••
FOR VISITORS
Miss Constance Cone entertained
Friday afternoon with a theater par­
ty honoring Miss Olive Jordan, of
Milledgeville, and Miss Ann Edge, of
Lancaster, P�. She presented the
honor guests with dainty handker­
chiefs. Refreshments were served at
the College Pharmacy. Thirty-five
guests were invited.
•••
FOR RECEN'r BRIDE
FOR RENT OR SALE-At Brooklet,
new seven-room bungalow, on four
acres; bath and lights; double ga­
rage; chicken runs; fruit trees. Vel'Y
reasonable. MRS. W. W. BREWIN,
Brooklet ,Ga. (31aug1tp)
WANTED-Assistant manager for
Statesboro vicinity. Willing to
learn business from bottom for aver­
age pay and qualify in 60 days. Car
useful. Write FULLER BRUSH
CO., Jacksonville, Fla. (31aug2tc)
STRAYED-Two hound dogs, one
black and one blue specked with
black spots, left about August 15th.
Information as to their whereabouts
will be appreciatde. H. B. DEAL,
Route 4, Statesboro, Ga. (31augltp)
FUR N J T U R E FOR SALE-Bed-
steads, mattresses, chairs, tables,
dresser, bookcase, sideboard and other
articles of household furniture; will
sell at a bargain. Apply to MRS.
TOM DONALDSON, Andersonville.
«31augltp)
• ••
PROM PARTY
Tiny Ramsey and Frances Small­
wood entertained about forty-five
of their high school friends Friday
evening with: an informal prom party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Smallwood on Jones avenue. Punch
and crackers were served throughout
the evening.
•••
PARTY FOR VISITOn
Miss Mary Ruth Laniel' entertained
very delightfully Friday evening hon­
oring her attractive visitors, Misses
Betty Pierpont and Dotty Garwes, of
Savannah. A variety of garden flow­
ers gave charm to the rooms. Thirty
guests were present. Punch and
crackers were served throughout the
evening. Dancing was the form of
entertainment.
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Miss Martha Parker entertained
Thursday afternoon four tables of
guests as a compliment to her house
guest, Miss Olive Jordan, of Milledge­
ville. A vanity set was given for high
score, a sport handkerchief for sec­
ond, and hose to the honor guest.
Sandwiches and an iced drink were
served.
...
SURPRISE PARTY
The choir of the First Baptist
church surprised Miss Julia Carmich­
ael, of Chicago, a former member of
the choir, and her guests, Mrs. An­
drew Anderson and Miss Elise An­
derson, also of Chicago, with a picnic
supper Tuesday evening at the home
of her sister, Mrs. O. L. McLemore, in
Andersonville. The members of the
choir met at the church and went to
the home in a bO'dy, where they spread
supper on the spacious lawn. Later
in the evening games were played.
Thirty-five guests were present.
CITY SCHOOL REGISTRATION
•••
BAPTIST W. M. S.All students, resident and non-resi­
dent, new students and all those who
have attended our school before this
coming session, will please register
with us on Friday, September 1, from
9 a. m. to 12 m. and from 2 to 4 p. m.
Please understand that we want
every student to register, regartiless
of former enrollment or attendance
at this school. Please bring your re­
port cards for grade registration and
a transcript for high school entrance.
Yours truly,
R. M. MONTS.
THEATRE PARTY
Mrs. Devane Watson entertained
informally Friday afternoon with a
theatre party honoring Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, a recent bride. Sixteen
guests were invited. After the show
refreshments were served a� the Bul­
loch drug store. Mrs. McDougald for
guest prize received a box of dusting
powder.
The W. M. S. of the First Baptist
church will meet Monday afternoon,
September 4th, at 4 :30 o'clock. The
regular monthly Bible study will be
conducted by Mr. Coalson. Also at
this meeting a vote will be taken in
regard to a change in the circle plan
of the society. All members are urged
to be present.
CLASS REPORTER.
_ ..
1 r ,
8
.11 "WE DO OUR PART"
We whose names are signed below, inspired by confidence In our fellow man, by a
sense of loyalty to the leadership of our nation, whose good judgment and sincerityof purpose we trust, by this method declare our purpose to adopt as our business
guide, in so far as possible, those codes which have been made applicable to our re­
spective' lines of business. In giving this public pledge of fair dealing with our com­
petitors and patrons, we solicit their co-operation in this great endeavor to make ournation a better nation, and our community a better community, in which to live.
GROCERS DRY GOODS DRUGS
(Open 7 a. m. and close 6 p. m.. daily; except Saturday, then close 9 p. m..) (Open 8 :30 a. m. and close 6 p. m.
daily, except Saturday close 9. p. m.)
(Open 7 a. m. and close 8 p. m. daily,
except Saturday close 10 p. m.)John Everett Co.
Rackley Feed & Seed Co.
L. J. Shuman & Co.
Statesboro Feed Co.
Hosea Aldred
CaiJ & Donaldson
Olliff & Smith
Joseph Woodcock
Aldred Bros.
Sims Service Store
Hart's Grocery Store
Statesboro Produce Co.
Rogers Store, Inc.
B. B. Morris & Co.
Preetorius Grocery
McLel1an's Stores Co.
J. R. Griffin
Bul10ch Drug Co.
Brannen Drug Co.
City Drug Co.
W. H. Ellis Co.
The College Pharmacy
Franklin Drug Co.
FURNITURE\.... '(Economy Grocery
W. C. Akins & Son
A. & P. Tea Co.
B. B. White Grocery Co.
G. P. Pearson
Birdsey Flour Mill
Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen
(Open 8 :30 a. m. and close 6 p. m.
daily, except Saturday close 9. p. m.)
(A great many other business con­
cerns in practically every line have
signed the code and are' entitled to
have their names listed above, but at
last evening's meeting neglected to
sign the list, frolR which the foregoing
was made up. This is said in explan­
ation of the absence of many names
which are listed at the postolfice as
having the Blue Eagle.)
Waters & Donaldson
MISCELLANEOUS
,
(Open 8:30 a. m., close 6 p. m. daily.)
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WHITHER BOIlIVD FARMERS GAIN BY
COTTON SHORTAGE
ELEVEN MILLION DOL L A R S
COME TO FARMERS THROUGH
CROP REDUCTION PLAN
EIGHT ,THURSDA 1. , AUGUST 31, 1�33BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NO!!!
----
...
I Robert Coursey, of Lyons, VISItedhis aunt, Mrs, J. M. Norris, during
the week end.
MIss Bernice Burke, of Dover, VIS­
Ited her stater, Mrs. Sam Franklin,
during the week.
Mr and Mrs. Lannie F SImmons
"pent severnl days last week In At­
lanta on buslnessEarl Lee and Gordon Mays visited MISS Helen Olliff and Charles Olhff AT THE
, WIlham Everett, of Savannah, spentin MIllen one day this week motored to Savannah Sunday last week end with hIS parents, Mr.Lev Martin was a visttor 10 Jack· Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters were STATE THEATRE I and Mrs. John Everett,aonville, Flu , during tho week business vlaltors In Savannah Friday Mrs W B Scott has retui ned toMr. und MIS. Roy Blackburn were Mr and MIS. Lannie SImmons were
her home In Jackson after a VISit toviaitors In Savannah during the week business VIsitors In Savannah 1'hulS-
I
Mr!. 0 L McLemore.James Hussey has returned after day
FRIDAY MIsses' Martha Donaldson and Dor-spendmg the week In Savannah with Mrs Barney Averitt and son, Jack,
othy Brannen have returned from azelatives, VISIted Mrs. Harold Averitt at MIllen SEPTEMBER 1ST
VISIt to fnends at Perry.Misses Laurie and Vir'g in ia HIli, Saturday
SYLVIA SIDNEY I MISS Nona DeLoach, of Bradenton,()f HIltonia, are guests of MIS. M Warren Baker, of Tifton, visited
IN Fla, has arrived fOI' a vistt to herD. DIckey. his SIster, Mrs. Roger Holland, duro
mother, Mrs W. C. DeLoach.Mr and Mrs. J..B. Hussey and mg the week.
"JENNIE Mr. and Mrs. B V. Page had as"famHy motored to Savannah Sunday MISS Corinne Lanter has returned
their guests for the week end lIlr and'for the day. from a VISIt to MISS Newell DeLoach GERHARDT" Mrs. Joe MIller Jr, of Columbia, S. C.
.
MISS Mary Freeman, of Waycross, in Savannah.
Misses Carrie Lee DaVIS and Maryis spend109 this week with Mrs. Lo- MISS Josephine Kennedy, of Savan-
Alice McDougald and Mrs Bernardgan Hagins, nah, vlsited relatives In the cIty duro
McDougald were visttors 10 SavannahMISS Sara Martha Hussey was the mg the week. SATURDAY during the week,guest of Mrs. R. E. Jones at Savan- Mrs. F. D. Olliff has returned from
SEPTEMBER 2ND I MIsses Hallie and June Fulchernab Saturday. a trip to Chicago, where she attended
have returned to their home in Sa.Mi.s Blanche Dickey has returned the WOlld's Fair. BUCK JONES . vunnnh after a viait to their cousin,1I0me after VIsiting frmeds and rela- Mr and Mrs. F. B. Thigper; and IN Mrs. BaSIl Jones...tives of MIllen. children, of Savannah, were viaitors
"WHITE I
Mr and Mrs. Donald Fraser haveMrs. Howell Sewell and Mrs. J P. 10 the city lIlonday
. returned to their home III HinesvilleFay have returned from a vistt to Mrs W. L. Jo�s and MISS Wlnnte EAGLE"
'
after a VISIt to her parents, Mr. andTnends 10 Macon Jones have returned from a VISIt to
'Mrs A. B GreenMr. and Mrs. F. 1. WIlliams and relatives In Dawson. I Mr and, Mrs. Mark Dekle and chil-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williums spent MISS Helen Hall IS spending a few I dren have returned to their home atSunday at Tybee days this week as the guest of Mrs.
10 and 15 Cordele after a visit to he, mother,MIS. W D. Johnson and MISS MIl· Jack DeLoach In Lyons. C C 1Ur·. W . DeLoachdred PIerson, of Metter, were vtsitors Herman Johnson and Jack Straub,
A S. Kelley has returned to Ten. Attending a house party gIven by
in the city Tuesday of Lancaster, Pa., VISIted friends In
II I III K I MISS Geraldine Averitt at the MIllenMI and Mrs. T E. Rushing and the city during the week MISS Jennie Dawson, �f MIllen, was I ��e e\\:e�e:n�o:�It:gVISI�\O h:� e:'s:e�: club house last week were MIsses-children, Edwald and Vir'g inin, spent MISS Mildred LeWIS left during the a \I iter In the cIty Monday I.frs 0 L. McLemore. Katherine Alice Smallwood, Maxanne"Tuesday In Savannah week for LawrencevIlle, where she MISS .l,_hce Jones has returned from MIS. Joe Fletcher, MISS Ehzabeth Foy and Janet Eventt.1.1188 Evelyn 51111010nS, who has \\1111 tc.nch agam thlS year n VI ttl t S h I MISS Ruby Ann Denl, who has beenbeen vlslttng the World's FaIr In hI. Mr and Mrs R M. 1I!0nts ha\'e reo Sl 0 rt' a I\'es In 8\'llllna Fletchel, Mrs. Fred Fletcher and MISS.cago, has leturned home. turned from a "islt to Mr. and Mr. duEdWlnLh BradYk spesnt se""hral dbays lura Renllngton motoled to Savan· '1IeOgle",g Ngalasdhuvalltlee, wToel nknU,t hPaesabrOedtYurCnoeld'nng e wee' In a''1lnna on us· nnh Tuesday for the dayMr and Mrs. Walton Hagan, of Rufus Monts at Parrot, Ga. mess. I
home to spend a few days befol'e go.
Tampa, wele the guests unday of Mr. and Mrs Bob Everett, of RIch· Mrs G E B h h t I
MI s E P Josey, MISS Lenna Josey,
Ing to Sylvanta, where she IS head
Mr and Mrs. CeCIl Anderson. mond, Va, were week.eml "sltors of '. ean as as er gues Mr. Howell Cone and MIsses SalaMr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays have Mr. and Mrs John Evelett.
her slster, Mrs tl'ozler, of Fort MY" Kathenne and Constance Cone fOlm. of the English department In the cItycrs Fla
d hIgh school.jomed Mr. and Mrs W J. chaut, In Mrs. Claude Barfield, of AmerICUS, Mea party motollllg to Savannah Sat·..JacksonvIlle, fOI the week end has amved for a VISIt to her parents, MISS Mary Jones Kennedy VISIted I urday Mrs. C. P. Hogarth and daughter,.c: In aeon and IndlllIt pnngs dUTlng � MISS Lllhan Hogarth, of Brunson, Sugene Jones has returned to hIS Dr and Mrs T F. Brannen. the week flss Mary Lou CarmIChael, MISS
C., spent several days dunng the week
h_e bt Terry, Miss., after a VISIt Dr and Mrs H. F Hook and son, Mrs A L Clifton has returned Juha Cal'llllchael, Mrs Andrew An·
as guests of Mr. and Mrs S. W. Lew.
'WIth Mr and Mrs T E. Rushmg Frank, left dunn.g the week for Cm· I from a rno ths' stay �th reI tlves m derson, MISS ElSIe Anderson, MISS PARTY FOR VISITORSM D C S th d h Id 0 1
I
-,
B tt '1 L d M IS. They were accompantetl by Mrs
]'s . . ml an c I ren, of cmnBti, ,to VI It re anves. O'kluhoma. e y n C emore an olns McLe·
Mrs. O. L. McLemore and Miss
e II FI TTl f d Sara Hogarth, who WIll remain for
, amesvl e, a, were guests dunng AIr. and Mrs. om Ippms and It· Mrs Z . Benderson and son, Gene. more orme a party motormg to Sa- som� time with Mrs. LeWIS, who IS hel Mary Lou CarmIchael entertamed at
the week of Mrs. H D AnMrsoll. Ue dsughLer, Ann, nsn.ed .relatIVes are VI. tlDg relatives in Eastman for vannah Saturday.
daughter. a garden party FrIday afternoon at
Frank Denmark, of avannab, who lD Au sta for the we enQ4 I a few da:r5 MISS Mary Ruth Lamer returned • • • their home In Andersonville honoring'I13S been 10 the Savannah ho pltal, is Mr. and NT MIl=n COlllef1 Tncs- lIfiss Dons Moore, of ylvanta, VIS. i Thursday from a VIsit to relatives in BIRTH theIr guests, MISS Julia Cnrmu!hael,Vlsilmg hIS mother h"re this ,,-eek. r far iKans.. C l"t', M,,_ 1.0 ll1lllen a 11,ed or sL<1eJ'. AIr G E Bean, duro I Savannah She was accompanted for Mrs. Andrew Anderson and MISS El.Mrs. Juhan Lane and son, CUME'I
�alf ::lC_ cf y {;. Demor:,..1:S. lbe .eek. the week end by MIsses Betty PIer· Mr. and Mrs Frank A. Mobley an· sle Anderson, of ChIcago; Mrs A. S
'Who jOined the go\,ernor's pan, a1· l SE GtT t5n� -�"5J'Il11., d MID= 1£ Mrs. n 'e Hilliard and Mrs Wal. pont and Dotty Garwes. Mrs Gladys nounce the bIrth of a son August Kelley, of Tennille, and Mrs. W. B.
tend the faIr In hlcugo, art' a '0 '" .p. di::;!: '!f.le.... ',J),E "'" gOE!1 uf
a\ annah Tues. Taylor, Wallace Pierpont and Stan. 28th. .He WIll be called Flancls Scott, of Jackson. Fifty guests were
nome. " . ,-.. -� !to £::::Ii.DT:,:.d,
ley Waters, of Savannah, motored up Alva. Mrs Mobley WIll be remem· inVIted to call durmg the afternoon.����=I��I���:='� ���I�ifu�r�ili�e�d�a�y�to�a�c�=�o�p�a�n�y�t�h�e�m�h;o�m�L�b�e�r�e�d�a�s�M�I���A���a�M���e�I�I.�����A�s�w�e�e;t;e�o�u�r�s�e�w�a�s�B�e�n�e�d�'���iunday for Atlanta to spend a fewof her brother, Josh Hagm, and his lhe gD" t of lli • Gorlnne LaDl�r days on bUSinessfamily. Mr and Mrs itlney Thompson and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and little, J B Sheppard and Mullin Falk, of I little daughter, Jane, of Savannah, son, of Claxton, are VIsIting hel'
moth-I
Ealhart, S C, wele
spend.the.daYI
were week·end VISItOrs In the cIty
er, Mrs H Clarkguests of Mr. and Mrs J A. DaVIS Mrs John WIllcox was called to Mr and Mrs B W Stnckland and,sunday. Eastman Monday because of the se·
son, Charles, of Claxton, were VISitors
I
Mrs Hugh Martin ha leturn d to rlOUS Illness of her slstel, MISS Mat·
In the cIty Sundayher home III Durham, N C., nfter at· tIe Clark.
Mr and Mrs. George WIlliams andtendmg the funeral of her father, W MISS BeSSIe Woodcock has return·
I
H. AkinS son, Alex, spent last week end In Sa·ed to Savannah after spending the vannah and Tybee.Dmner guests of MISS Bert Lee week end WIth her COUSin, MISS Ehza.last Sunday from Jesup weI e Mr. and beth WaterR MISS MarIOn Shuptrlne has return· IIYlls. Hugh LIttlefield and Bro,val'd, M h d ed from a stay of several week III
Poppelle.
rs. Jo n Blan and chlldrren have Atlanta WIth frIendsI eturned to theIr home III Forsyth
tU::d a� ��:� �·o;� ��In�I��:�t��� ��t�c;o:i;:ld:o her mother, Mrs. D. th�; g:�s� 1�:tS �:��r�:� ;:t�e���;s�Fla., after a VISIt to hIS mother, Mrs. Rev and Mrs. W L Huggms, of Cox, of Waynesboro.·W. H. AkinS. Fernandina, Fla, are spendmg a few MISS Olive Jordan has returned toMrs ArchIe Barrow, froln Tuber. d h k her home In MIlledgeVIlle after a VISItays t IS wee as guests of Mr and to Ml3s Martha Parker.VIlle, S. C., IS spendmg a few days Mrs. Frank Olhff
this week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs CorrIe DaVIS and
-
daughter,Ml'S J. A. DaVIS. Mary LOUIse, have returned to Bos.Mr. and Mrs. DedrIck Waters and ton, Mass., after a VISIt WIth Mr and
son, Harold, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver· MIS J A. DaVIS
non Hall spent Sunday afternoon at MISS Carolyn Kea, of Savannah,Magnolia Springs. spent several days durmg the weekMrs R L. SmIth left Thursday for as the guest of Mrs. Waldo Floyd andber home In NewberlY, S. C, after other fllends here.
.a viSIt to the home of her mother, Frank Olhff Jr has returned fromMrs. W. H. Akin. Fernandma, Fla, w!oere he has beenMr. and Mrs. 0 H. Carpenter and spending the summer WIth Rev andMr. and Mrs. Harry T DaVIS, of Sa· Mrs. W L Huggln.,vannah, spent Sunday Wlth their mo· Mrs. C. A. Smallwood and two sonsther, Mrs. T. L Davls. have returned to theIr home InMISS Reta Lee has been vlsltmg I Swamsboro after a vlglt to her SIS.MISS Sarah PIPPin In MIdVIlle and
I ter, Mrs A. J Shelton.MISS Carolyn Mundy, of Waynesboro,l Mr and Mrs W. C Lanter and lit.1'01' the past two weeks. ,tie daughter, Fay, and G H. Lanter,MISS Virginia Rushmg arnved of Pembroke, were dmner guests of.home Saturday after spending sev· Mr and MIS Frank OllIff Tuesday·eral months In Terry, MISS., WIth her 1111' and Mrs GIbson Johnston and-grandmother, Mrs W P Jones. chIldren, GIbson and Almallta, andMISS Bert Lee, who has been teach· G S Johnston have returned from aing at Jesup for the past thl ee yeats, VISIt to relatIves In Not th Carohna,\\rlll leave thiS week to resume hel Linton Renfroe, who has been mak-work there whlCh beginS Monday IIlg hiS home at Naugatuck, Conn,Mr and Mrs Dalhs Jones and MISS for the past sevelal months, IS spend.Blanche Rooks, of Adet, and Wallace lIng a few day, \\Ith hIS palents, May..Jones, of Valdosta, spent last week I or and Mrs J L Renfroeend WIth MI and Mrs. Damel A I MISS Sala ueJarnette and helHart.
grandmother, MIS. White, of Euton-Mrs. Mal y F RawlinS, Miss Pearl ton, al e spending a few days as the·Roberts, MISS Sue Rawhns, M,.s Mitt I guests of Mr an,i Mrs W L deJal.RobIson and W P FIelds, flom
sun'lnette,
on South Main streetford, Fla, weI e dmner guests of Mr Mrs Stanley Htihs, Thomas HIllIS,and Mrs. J A. DaVIS last Fllday M ISS Ruth BrIgham anti Mrs MlnllleMr. and M,s Ailen Lantel and Itt· Bllgham, o� GIrard, were guests Sat.tIe daughters, MUlam and Martha ulday of Mrs. Fled T Lanter TheyEvelyn, Accompamed hy hiS mother, wele accompamed home by MISS AI­Mrs. W. M. Anderson Jr, spent last
lIce
Kalherlne LanIer for a VISIt.
.
week end !II Atlanta as guests of Mrs. Dr R J H DeLoach, 1111 s. C. WC. E. Dobbs. Ennels and Mrs. E. D Hoiland spentMr. and Mrs. C. D. Strouse and
I
last week end In Macon, where theychildren, C. D. Jr., Leonard Rogers I >,.ere JOined by Mrs DeLoach, whoand Virginia Frances, left Saturday I had been spendIng a month 10 ChI'
for tllei� borne in Norfolk, VII'., after I eago S;,e was accompamed home by
a week's vj!llt to his parents, Mr und her Itttle granddaughter, Antta De.
Mrs. J. S. Strouse. I Loach.
$oeial anc (tlub====
!leti"i tiesMRS. R. L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253·R OFFICE PHONE 100
NOTICE! •
Continuous Shows
Friday and Saturday
GrOGers AnnounGe
Delil/ery Hours
IN ORDER TO CO· OPERATE WITH THE GOVERN.
MENT UNDER THE NRA PLAN WE ASK THAT OUR
PATRONS CO·OPERATE WITH US BY CONFORMING
TO THIS SCHEDLE:
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1ST, ALL ORDERS GIV·
EN YOUR GROCERY MAN FOR DELIVERY BEFORE
8:30 A. M, WILL BE DELIVERED BY 9:30 A. M.
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 8:30 and 10:00 A. M.
WILL BE DELIVERED ON OR BEFORE 11 :00 A. M.
THIS WILL CLOSE THE MORNING DELIVERY.
ORDERS GIVEN BETWEEN 10:00 A. M. AND 5:00
P. M. WILL BE DELIVERED BETWEEN 5:00 AND 6:00
P. M. THIS WILL CLOSE THE AFTERNOON DELIVERY.
WE WILL MAKE ONE EXCEPTION TO THESE
SCHEDULES ONLY, THAT WILL BE ON SATURDAY.
WE WILL EXTEND THE SATURDAY AFTERNOON DE·
LIVERY FROM 5:00 UNTIL 7:00 O'CLOCK.
OLLIFF & SMITH,
W. C. AKINS & SON,
HOSEA ALDRED,
ALDRED BROS.
D. A. HART,
B. B. MORRIS & CO.,
.JOHN EVERETT CO.,
CAlL & DONALDSON,
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.,
LOGAN HAGAN.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Bobby Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs Horace Smith, celebrated
hIS fifth bh thday Monday afternoon
by inVIting about twenty·five guests
for play MIcky mouse cups and suck·
ers wele served .
•••
SWIMMING PARTY
Miss Dorothy RemIngton celebrated
her mnth bIrthday FrIday afternoon
With a SWimming party at DOl'man'�
pool About twenty guests were pres •
ent Ice cream and suckers were serv­
ed the guests.
Unusual Values
TWO OIJTSTANDING GROIJPS OF
COATS
THAT CANNOT BE REPLACED AT THESE PRICES.
THEY WILL BE FROM $5 TO $10 MORE!MISS Martha Groover spent lastweek end tn Waynesboro as the guest
of MISS Frances StetnbTldge.
MISS Belen Parker left Tuesday for
Mt. Vernon to spend II few days as
the guest of MISS Anna Conner
Mrs. Lawton Brannen and Sister,
MISS SusIe BIrd, o( Metter, were VIS. I
Itors In the cIty dUring the week.
MISS Adehne McCauley has return:
cd to her home in Metter after a viSIt
to Mr. and Mrs. W D McGauley.
Mr. and Mrs Wllhe BarnhIll, of
StIlson, were guests Sunday of her
grandmother, Mrs Anme Barnes.
MIsses Brunell Deal and Elenor
MIller left Monday for Atlanta and
Warm Springs to spend ten days.
M ISS MaggIe Lifsey has returned
to her home In Reynolds after a VISIt
to her SIster, Mrs W. D. McGauley.
Mrs. Percy AverItt was called to
Hartwell Tuesday because of the sud·
den death of her mother, Mrs. Gllffm
Mr and Mrs Frank Doar, of Rocky
Mount, N C., were guests durmg the
week of her SIster, Mrs W E Dekle.
Mrs. C B McAlhster anti son,
B Jr J have letorned from a VISit to
Iclatlves In Macon and Jeffel'Sonville.
MIS. Ronald Varn and chlldlen,
of Savannah, wele guests dUJ mg the
week end of hel father, W T Hughes.
MIS J G' Wutson IS spendmg a
few days thIS week In Macon as the
guest of MI and MI s DUI WOld
wat.,sonM,s. A,thur Mon'ls ami chlldlen,of COl dele, al e spendIng a few de.ys Ias guests of Mr. and Mrs. BonmeMortiS
IL W. Armstrong ard son, LUtilCl,of Birmingham, Ala., were guests of IMr anti Mrs. EdWin Groover durmg
Ithe week
Mrs. Manin McNatt, of Swams·l
boro, IS spendmg a few days thiS I
week with her parents, Mr and Mrs I
W. E. Dehle. I�
� � �.
to
These �re coats of beautiful fabrics, beautifully made, and trim­med Wlth really fine furs. Such furs as Russian Fitch CanadianWolf, Kit Fox, Blue Fox, Squirrel, French Beaver Skunk Mar-mink and many others. ' ,
You Will Find Coats All Prices Between $9.95 and $29.95.
Stunning Frocks at Amazing'y Low Pricesl
New
Fall Dresses
Values that cannot be duplicated later on. The dresses are ador­able_ Every new style feature is included. Nu Deal dresses whoseprices have not yet gone up. But, remember, they will so�n!
to
Travel Print Suits
Smart Black Satins
Plain Dark Sheer Suits
Smart Faille Crepes
Rabbits' Hair Woolens
New Corded Sheers
Smart Striped Sheers
Tailored Woolens
Beautiful Satins
JAKEFIN'E, Inc .
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
...
)
•
'�,
l
�.
••
"
..... ' "".'
BULLOC'H TIMES BULLOCH COVNTY­THB HBART OF GBORGU,"WHERB NATURB 8Mu.a·
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Oonlolidated J&Luary 17 1917.Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
3 00 pm-Eyes WIll be taped at the CIty Drug Co WIll leave
there drIVing a cal' about the cIty bhndfolded
During hIS drIve he WIll make a stop at SIms ServIce Store, where
he WIll challenge for a game of checkers to be played In the Window
At the Tea Pot Grtll he WIll make another stop to get one of
their delIcIOUS sandWiches
WhIle drlvmg ahout he WIll pay a VISIt to the Star Cafe and
Luncheonette, where he wlil nux a fountam dunk which he doesn't
guarantee
At Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co. he WIll gIve an exhIbItIOn
of Spamsh knife tlllOWlng whIle blindfolded In theIr show Wlndow.
At Jake Fine, Inc., Capt. Perkin. Will stop 10 front of theIr store
and call artIcles on d,splay 10 Windows.
Capt. Perkms 'VIII stop at H W SmIth's jewelry store and check
tIme on hIS schedule.
Durmg hIS drIve Captain Perk loS WIll present some one in the
crowd WIth a book of Ice tIckets good for 300 pounds of Ice WIth the
complnnents of the Statesboro ProvIsIon Company
He WIll complete his plogram of tha day by walking the ledge
of one of Statesboro's tallest bUIldings .
At 9 o'clock Tuesday ntght Captam Perkins WIll appear in person
at the State Thelltre "nd expose the secret of his photographic eye.
Be �ure to be there.
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMILES,"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 1933 VOL. 43-NO. 25
TEACHERS COLLEGE HAVE
LARGEST ENROLLMENT
-'sJAnSBORO WILL HAVEYou ale cordially invited to attend the gloat "New Deal" Sale
t<4 be held 10 Statesboro Tuesday, September 12th The lead 109 bus.
IMPORTANT TRADE EVENT
. mess firms of Statesboro are sponsoring this sale and as an attrac-
tion WIll have Captain Perkins perfot m hIS blindfold drive and daring
stunts on Tue day, begmmng at 3 o'clock.
To Citizens and Visitors In City and
Surrounding Territory
FRESHMEN TO REGISTER MON·
DA Y AND CLASSES TO BEGIN
LATTER PART OF THE WEEK
You are urged to trade m Statesboro and help yourself by rnak­
IIIg stronger the busineas institutipns of your city, Come to tho Bale
anti nvail yourself Qf the opportunity to purchnse your needs at reo
duced prices
Statesboro merchants are ready to sene you.
STATESBORO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
RUSSELL FAVORS
BONUS PAYMENTWIth prospects for an enrollment
as large, and posaibly larger than
last fall, the South Georgia Teach­
ers College will open the regular
1933·34 sessron here next Monday.
Freshmen are expected to regrater Gainesville, Ga, Sept. 3.-Senator
llt the college Monday, September Russell ill an address here F'riday
11th, and "freshman week" WIll last night declared substantial inflation of
'throulllh Wednesday "Freshman currency IS the final step needed to
week" is the period In which fresh- make NRA succeed and urged pay­
men are In the college in advance of ment of the veteran's bonus as one
upperclassmen, and IS devoted to ef- phase of inftation
forts to hell> freshmen get a right Senator Russell spoke at the annual
star t It facilitates the process of meeting of Paul E Bolding post,
adJustment whIch freshmen must go American LegIon, when L A Allen
through and It helps them to undel' was Installed as new post commander
stand why they are In college Dur· Edgal' B Dunlap was mas tel of
;ng thIS partIcular perIOd the student cel emonles On the speaking pro·
WIll get acquainted 'Vlth the campus, gram wele Congressman Wood, of
bUlldmgs, reCItatIon rooms, .hl>rary the Ninth dlstrtct; SIdney Camp, of
and other pomts of mterest. He Will Newnan, GeolglR depal tment com­
attend lectures by members of the monder.elect, Scott Candler, depal t·
faculty designed to acquamt hIm WIth ment commander; WIllIam Pal'ker Jt.,
requlremtns He WIll attend SOCIal Cedartown, former department com·
gathenngs arranged for hIS pleasure. mander, and Allen L Henson, state
During thIS penod he wtll complete veterans' senlce offIcer.
hIS regIstratIOn an<\ payment of fees. Senator Russell remmded the vet·
On Thursday, September 14th, up· erans that 10 hIS campaIgn for IllS
perclllssmen WIll regIster, and classes seat m the Umted States senate he
WIll begin FrIday, September 15th. had VOIced the ptlnclple that prosper·
Few chang�s have been made in Ity could return only when currency
the faculty for the fall term W. L. Inflation made It pOSSIble for the far·
Downs, formerly of the state depart· mer to obtain money to pay hIS bIlls.
ment of educatIOn and one time an He said the national reoovery pro­
mstructar m the summer school here, gl am had authonzed through legis·
Will be added and WIll have charge latlon a currency mflatlOn to retn e
of the tramlng school. MISS Mary, certain obhgatlOns of the government
A Small comes to the college tn the and he voted for mcluslon of the sol·
art department. P D. Landrum will dIe, bonus tn that scheme.
be a newcomer on th� campus; he "I changed jlly mind about paying
WIll be bUSiness manager and have that adjusted compensatIon obhga·
charge of the farms. Mrs. Landrum tion after I was elected," saId the
lS the new dietiCian. senator.
The regular faculty for the year, "I dId not advocate It 10 my com·
other than the new members men· palgn, but when I �aw the natIon vot·
tionetl, are Guy Wells, preSIdent; Z. tng bliitons of dollars of inflatIonary
S Henderson, dean; VIola Perry, reg· currency to pay other obligatIOns I
Istrar; R L. Wmburn, bookkeeper; saw no reason why the bonus should
Mrs. Esther W. Barnes', music; D N. be Wlthheld"
Barron, economIcs; Ruth Bolton, Senator Russell saId the greatest
home economics; J. E. Carruth, edu· pIece of legIslation adopted by the
cation; Carrie L. Clay, English; R. extraordinary sessIOn of congress
J. H. DeLoach, SOCIology; Elizabeth was that guaranteeing bank deposits
Donovan, crItic teacher; Robert Don· so that lifetIme saVIngs shall no long.
aldson, Engltsh; Cormne Gerdme, er be swept away through bank fall·
crlttc teacher; W S. Hanner, phYSICS ures that lease destitute those who
and chemIstry; Mrs. MarIOn John· had prOVIded theIr old·age compe·
ston, expresslOn, Caro Lane, phys- tencles
ical educatIon, Hester Newton, hIS' He declared also that whIle the
tory; Eleanor Ray librarian; Field.! emergency legIslatIon was drastIC it
jng Russell, English; A. A. Singley, I was necessary because thIS natIondIrector of extensIon; B. L. SmIth, had expended ItS .tore of patIence InphYSIcal educatIOn; Hoy Taylor, hIs·
1
waltmg and hoping and the tIme had
tory; Mamie Veasey, dean of women; come when action was ImperatlVe.
T. A. WItcher, French and SpanIsh; -
Marte Wood, crItIc t<lacher; Mae
I PORTAL SCHOOL TOMichael, secretary to the preSIdent. OPEN NEXT WEEKMISS Malvma Trussell, head of the
biology de,Partment, Will be away on I The opentng ;';;':;;-ses of the POI"a leave of absence for the 1933·34 tsl schools WlII begm at 9 am, Fn·sesSIOn. day, Sept. 15th, WIth the follOWingThe buildings have been put m or-; facultyder for the openmg next week; 1m., Albert S. Johnson, superintendent;provements have been made In the
I Seaborn A. Newton, prmclpal, coachdormltores and III the admllllstratlOn and sCience; Robert A. Wmu, math­bulldmg; many changes have heen
I ematlcs, F. Rupert Parrtsh, h,story;made on the campus, and �he new MIS8 Brunelle Deal, Enghsh and Lat.tralnmg school bUlldmg whIch was I Ill; MISS Margaret Infinger, Frenchused during the summer though not I and SIxth grade; MIllard C Gnffthcompleted, has )leen fintshe,d and WIll
\
and MISS Blanche FIelds, fifth grade;be ready next week.
M,ss Eleanor M,ller and MISS JosIeThe college opens WIth a' brIght Aaron, fourth grade; MISS Hazeloutlook; practIcally all donnltery I Watson and MISS Dorothy Bonnett,space has been resened, many of third grade; Mrs Edna Brannan andwhich reservatIOns are by freshmen i Mlss Marie HendriX, second glade,and sophomores. Under the reorgan- MISS Elleene Blunnen and MISS RitaIzatlOn program of the Umverslty
Lee, first gradesystem, the college year IS dIVIded All patrons are espeCIally request.Into four quarters of approXImately ed to be present at the opentng ex·twelve weeks. Classes Will meet either
elCtSeS, and all pupils are urged tofive or SIX tImes per week �nter school on the openmg r.Iay
ad I It IS requested that all new pupIlsRoyal Ambass ors and all hIgh school pupIls leglstel
At Baptist Church I before September 15th The offIce
I WIll be open for regIstratIon from 2
The Royal Ambassadors band of: p. m to 5 pm., beglnntng Monday,the FIrst Bapttst church met Monday I September 11th A faculty meetmgafternootj at the pastorlUm for a will be held at the 1Ichool bUIldingbusllless meetmg The meetmg was
opened WIth devotIOnal led by Mrs I beglnntng at 9 a m Thursday, Sep·
C M. Coalson, after whIch offIcers tember 14th.
were elected for the ensuing year as
I
-------
follows Ambassador· tn . chIef, WII· A lot of people In Cmcmnati are
ham Henry Cone; first assistant am- protestmg because the city admmls­bassador, George Donaldson; chap· tratlon turned off the water thattel' recorder, George Newton; chap· tI ed from the fingel')! of the figure• ter scribe, Pilcher Kemp; chapter ow
steward Thomas Cone' chapter her- at the tops of the statue In Fountam
aid, Ch�rles Brooks M�Alhster. I Square Maybe If they are Just a lit·The meetings Will be held each Mon' tie patient the fountam Will begin today afternoon at 3:30. All members
fI bare urged to be present. ow eer.
SENATOR SAYS INFLATIONARY
STEP IS NEEDED TO .MAKE1. .-:::- _NRA SUCCEED.
WRITER SAYS LONG ATLANTA FAm TO
FIGHTS WITH LIPS FEATURE FARMING
NOTED KINGFISH TAKES TO HIS
AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTUREHEELS WHEN FISTS BEGIN AND LIVESTOCK TO PLAY 1M.TO FLY.
POR1'ANT PART IN DISPLAY
(Bq PAT ROBINSON, Sports Wllter)
New York, Aug. 31.-F:ar from be- Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4 -Fall 109 In
lme wlth the 1983 "new deal" and thetng the hal d·bolled cItIzen he poses
movement to make Amenca econom­as be 109', Senatol' Huey Long, LOUISI-
ana's self.styled kmgfish, IS Just a bIg !Cally safe and sound, Southeastem
softy who can't take It. He can't Fall', Atlanta, October 2 to 8, WIll be
even gIve It-except WIth hIS mouth. back on the map tn full swmg tillS
Such, at least, IS the verdIct at the yeal, featurIng mOle speCIfically than
exclUSIve Sands POint Bath Club to. It haH m recent years the agrIcultural,
day where the bOlstelous Huey got hOl'tlcultUl al and hvestock phases of
the beatmg of hIS life Saturday ntght the expOSItion
from a shm young fellow not half hIS The cows and pIgS, pushed out of
Size the plCtule for several years, are to
In an exclUSIve mtervtew wIth Jack come back under tile program thIS
Curley, the wrestltng promoter, who yeaI' The 4·H clubs WIll find Atlanta's
fall' a haven to further theIr con·�����! ����tu�:v:� af:�er!�� ��ue� stl'uctlve teachings and see graph.
than the one the senator IS wont to !Cally the best products of Georgta on
pamt for hIS followers grand dIsplay The horse WIll be
"You should have heard hIm whm. gIven sway fol' two days WIth horse
mg and blubbermg like a kid after shows <Ind <lxhlbltlons while Kmg
that young fellow had hung' one over Cotton and Kmg COl'n WIll vIe WIth
hiS eye," said Jack "Buey's not the "machme age" phase of radiO,
tough-unless he has a gang w;th automobIle and new typ� farm m�.
hIm. Why he was scared stIff even chlnery m the myrtad of exhIbIts. m
after Gene Buck and I got h,m away.. t�e splendId permanent type bUIld­
Ings at Atlanta, whIch no faIr south
of the Mason·Dlxon Ime can surpass.
"Educational"InspJrutlOnal nnd En­
tertulnlng," Southeastern Fair, With
Its slogan "It's YoUt· Fair So Be
There" wlll be truly a "FaIr that Ed·
ucates," a IIFau' That Enervates," a
uFalr That EentertslIls"
New blood, which IS "young blood,"
IS at the helm at the Southeastern
FaIr this year backed by a sage dl'
rectorate of maturer years. "Young
Mike" Benton IS preSident, "Young
Johnme" Armour 18 vlce.president
and "Young Virgil" MeIgs IS man­
ager.
The faIr WIll be for SIX days this
year, startmg Monday, October 2, and
elosmg Sunday, October 8. ChIldren's
day, horse show days, mIlitary me·
neuver day, and auto rac� day will
be mcluded 10 the weekly program.
In my car.
"He was bOisterous when he reach­
ed the club after mVltmg hImself as
a guest. He was struttmg all around
the place hke a turkey and blustermg
hke a dock worker.
"One mInute he was posing as the
perfect Southern genetleman and the
next he was cursmg and sweal'tng
before the ladles.
"Huey seemed to thmk he was m a
roadhouse or a ntght club The flower
show he talks of seemg was a prIvate
entertamment put on by the members'
own wIves and chlldren.
"He was prancmg and cavorting
around all over the place. WhIle the
show was on he went mto the wash
room. He got 10 a row there WIth
thIS young fellow and the hoy socked
hIm, cuttmg a gash about two lnches
WIde over hIS eye.
"The blood was pourmg down over
hIS shIrt and It had dyed the whIte
flower he was wearmg a deep red.
"I trIed to get hIm to go back mto
the wash room to wash hIm off and
see If we could find the fellow who
socked hIm, liut he nearly famted
when I made the suggestion.
"He was so frIghtened It was
funny. He was actually whlmpermg
and the contrast hetween his whIm·
pers and the braggmg he was domg
Just a httle before was amazmg
"No, that Huey isn't tough He's
Just a bIg softy who can't g,ve It ex·
cept with hIS mouth and he certainly
can't take It."
Training School
To Open Tuesday
The admlntstratioll of the South
GeorgIa Teachers College announces
that the tl'alntng school wtll open for
the regIstratIOn of pupils, Tuesday,
September 12th, at 9 o'clock. Work,
WIll be done through the elementary
school and one year of hIgh school.
Parents who have asked for places for
chlldren should observe thIS an·
nouncement, as the number of pupils
WIll be limIted to each grade.
Another popular mnovatlOn would
be a thlrty·five words a week limIt for
the radiO announcers"TWENTY YEARS AGO."-Adv
CAPT. RUBE PERKINS' PROGRAM
FOR TUESDAY
CAPT. RUBE PEHKINS TO MAKB
BLINDFOLD DRIVE THROUGH
STHEETS TUESDAY AT 3 P. II.
Leading Bustness Houses Join In B"
Merchandi!ltl Event - Capt. Per­
kins to Drive Through Street. ,..w.
EYL'S Padded and Taped and Per·
rorm Other s.msational Stunts.
Thnlls aplenty await the visitoN
to Statesboro on Tuesday, September
12th, when, by a great united effort,
Statesboro tnstitutions will offer a
feast of bargnlns such as has not
been witnessed In this CIty, and at
the same time provide a most un­
usual entertainment feature In the
person of Capte.m Rube Perk loS, for­
mer Texas ranger and cowboy, who
won his rank m the Untted State.
Army durmg the World War, and for
a httie addlttonal excItement partic­
Ipated m several revolutions In South
America.
All of the sceptacular atunts of
Captam Perkms WIll be performed
WIth hIS eyes taped and bandaged.
He WIll stop at the store of different
mel chants of the cIty and perform
hIS thrIlling feats. He challenges any
two checker players to play him
whIle blindfolded; will mix fountain
dnnks and call window.. He will
walk the ledge of one, of Statesboro'.
bUlldtngs as the climax to his pro­
gram of entertainment. Capt. Per­
kms WIll appear at the State The­
atre Tuesday ntght 10 person and ex­
pose the secret of his photographic
eyes.
A large number of merchants of
the cIty are adv�ntr In this Ia.ue
of the Bulloch Times hundreds of
leal bargams for the "New Deal"
Sale Day Tuesday. The cIty IS pre­
pared to welcome thousand. of vis­
Itors from thiS anti surroundmg com·
munttles and to offec them entartaln­
ment as well as exceptional values.
Everyone IS urged to be at the
pharmacy at 3 o'clock Tuesday where
Captain Perkins' eyes WIll be taped
for his blmdfold dnve.
CAPT. RUBE PERKINS,
who WIll next Tuesday drIve blind·
folded through the streets of States·
boro and WIll gIve sensatIOnal publicexhlbltion3 at varIOUS places of busl'
ness
HOOVER GIVES BOY
HUNDRED DOLLARS
TELLS BITCH·HIKEH
NEW OUTFIT AND
TISE FOR A JOB.
TO GET
ADVER·
San FranCISco, Cal., Aug 24.-3ohn
Wade GOI�lon, 21, a hltch·hlker from
MemphiS, Tenn, today wore a new
SUIt and a bIg smIle, hIS stomach fill·
ed for the first time m days, and he
held hope for a Job--all the result
of a "thumb route" expenence.
A passing motorist,' none other
than Herbert Hoover, tho former
preSIdent, brought Gordon these JOYs,
the youth saId.
"He gave me a $100 bIll after glV.
mg me a rIde and IIstelllng to me
talk a httle whIle," Gordon saId.
I'Gosh, but It was a surpnse."
Descrlbmg hIS adventure, Gordon
saId:
"I was standmg on the hIghway.
Car after car whIzzed by. I took a
chance WIth a bIg shmy caf and
flagged It. I thought it was hopeless,
but the machme stopped ·and a chauf·
feur Jumped out and saId, 'Come on,
If you want.'
"And In the car was Mr. Hoover.
He gave me a kmd smile. I told hIm
about 10lsng my last job as an auto·
mobile mechamc and that I was look·
mg for work.
"I told hIm who my folks were and
he knew one of my relatlvea, former
Governor Earl Brewer, of Mlssis:uPPI.
He knew Senator Pat HarrIson, too.
He's a friend of my mother."
When the machme reached a ferry
at Sausalito, en route here, Hoover
took the youth into the boot's lunch
room and bought hltn a meal, the
youth saId.
"Mr. Hoover sald to me' 'Well,
son, r am gomg to take a chance on
you. You have an honest face. I'll
gIve you a httle money for a new
outfit. Get yourself some clothes
and put an advertisement 10 the pa·
pers You say you can drive a car;
perhaps you could get work as a
driver.' H
Gordon said he Ualmost famtcti"
when he was handed the $100 bIll.
The ex·presldent promised to wnte
hIm a letter of mtroductlon for a
prospectIve job, the youth saId.
Opportunity to Win
Substantial Fortune
A chance to win an income of
$1,000 a yellr for life and other caah
prizes amounting to many thousands
of dollars WIll be offered next Sun­
day in The American Weekly, maga­
zme dIstrIbuted with The Atlanta
Sunday AmerIcan and other Hearst
Sunday newspapers.
The amount of the first prize ill'
greater than the average annual in­
comes of entire families in many
�tate. 10 the UnIted States. It will
be paid at the rate of $1,000 a year
each year the winner lives after the
award IS made and may amount In
all to $50,000 or more if the winner
should hve that long. The second
award IS to be $500 a year for life
and eIght other awards wtll be large
.ums of cash to be paid annually.
These bIg gifts of money are to
be made SImply for an idea, a few
words whIch wIll be suitable for a
.Iogan or sub·tltle to be used by The
AmerIcan Weekly, the magazine
whIch goes mto more t'ban 5,000,000
American homes every Sunday.
The contest, as it will be outlined
m next Sunday's Amencan, IS one of
the SImplest ever conducted by a
newspaper and the easIest to enter.
No subscrIptIons wIll be reqUIred in
order to qualify for 11 prize, no puz­
zles to work, word Itsts to bUIld or
anythmg else tedious or troublesome.
If you want to wm $1,000 a year
for life, with all the possibllttles of
travel, educatlOn, pleasure, secunty
from worry or unemployment that
such an assured mcome Will gIve, Just
see next Sunday's Atlanta American
for full mformatlOn about the con­
test
WEST
TOUCHES
INDIES GALE
BULLOCH
The fagged end of the West In·
dIes gale whIch has been sweepmg the
southeastern sectIOn of the Untted
States, left ItS Imprmt upon Bulloch
county With more or less Incessant
rams durmg the entue week, ac­
companted Tuesday mght by mcreas·
mgly high wmds, crops have been
damaged to a conSIderable extent 10
some parts of the county.
Today, wlth the air full of mOls,
ture, the sun is trugghng to come
through, and farmers are hopmg that
It will enable them to save theIr cot·
ton crops from more serlotis damage.
To the present hour it Is not believed
that much harm has bee" done to
cetton. Thoul{h the high'\Vays hayebeen churned mto a mush, tralflc is
still olSen in every section of the
county.
Fine Pair of Pears
Presented to Editor
A couple of pears weighing ex­
actly three pounda were presentea to
the editor Tuesday by Congressman
Homer Parker" The largest, wliieli
hlld a girth of 1 inches, weighed 1
pound and 0 ounces. XlIe, were bo�
beautiful and luscious.
